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PARTIES. IN WArYN.E and. ,.".r, a.nll ~lrs. L~.'rof Le)' and WAYN.· .•.,.. nl:.r.~)~~ ~,~ fl':HI a.. Pll.!,!.r .'1Il._ "0.,-., '.IVllll.:: vacatIon al Iht." ~om{- of hi~ .'. TWO WEEKS MORE OF
, __ • ~ fallllhes. ~lr. alld ~!rs. H. Nervorig . E AND VIOINlTY I 11 1. 111" alld \lr~·II'·ln·lllS, :\1r. alHI \1r5. E. B. Yaung.'

FAMILY REU~IONS "-!lll fl\-O ~~allghl-n:;. alld .Dr, F. Wo' . , _ -- _, '"nee H:II:J~iln.~ ,'1 papl·r. <J1l,,"I,~I'-1 The Ill'W ,'kClrlr nlOlor ,for the' BIG AUTO CONTEST
__ . Cram,. of 8hddon,lo. I ,rh~c M.asoillc lodgl' 01 thIS piol.::e. :'~Xl ",'. ,f.',.',:1 > Ihcklm. Il~c i city power plam arrived Tmsda\-, --

Gathe!c..as Guests. of Ne!igh- .countY. Clerk C.. W. Re.\.nO.ldS andl ~nll tonIer de.".ees an.d .erv.e J1:- .\":h \~l;tl~~lI<T~'t ~t' Dt'Ct'mlll'r t,' .,nd \\'i~l ~oon be im.t.allerl :lnd ~n,.•1THIS IS THE HOME STRETCH
and Fritmda for Reat ~!r$.. Reynolds and chldr;n and Mr. tre~hmeut~.at its regular meeting'" . ',. ng- :lnt, Hl Ih", 11l1si,h'S" of pumping! -.-
and Enjoyment. ood M". 1.. C. Gild",I"" and tontonow m.ht. .. . j F,om Now un"l th, Cw.., ""'=,

_._ •. ialnilr a£o:: :;.peIlding Thanksgiving -- HORSE, HARNESS AND. "HUlll" Fkt'twocHI. in the em 10 i ber 12, the BaJlot Box Will

following ,nt'rt,i"d." '!'y,t·the hom, 0' M,. ood ~r".., The Pt"b,,,,,,,, I,d", w,1I hm BUGGY ARE STOLEN,,,r \\' ..\. lliwox', h,n""" ,;,,;,._ R,=I No Stt"".
:.:._,,,,,,k,gi'cingdinners today' Charles Beehe. III Wakefield, ' soc1.'l.1 tea at the home of Mrs. J. -- ,In~ be~n in \V·lkeficl.-l th', . k: .. ;.--

"t...d M,,_ H. J. F,lb'; ""tc- Mt. and "". F"d p"lto ,nd T. B,,,,I,, n<Xt Wed""d,." afttc- "'hi!<- o. c L",", ,m "t",",o : "i"ng th, hull': of Eph '\~dt';;:n;. The 'ole> .n. ,h, "nomoh,'t coo-
'k ood Me,. H. H. J"",.""lgt ,nd ""', A. A. Weith eot,,- 000". An act ,,,d,,lIy m,·'ted. .·h""h S,nol,y oi,h .. tom"" "01:1 'oe olee"iti'y. -- I,'" weco ,mnHed. th" owk fo,

M". W. M. 0" ti,,,,- ",n,,<1 :' the f h,ne? hom", PlO!. ", ,nd 'M,;-;;;:-' '"" ,p'n',,' """y hi, ,io,le-d,i"... : . "e;. G. R. B"·,,, ond '''" "",- ,he ,,,' "m,' " .. n"g tht coo"".
and" Mrs-;'.\\-"; H,.Morris, ~ll\~~gh- :'If. ~" lln~IS. Mr.. and, Mrs. tal-ned .. I a 6.~; 10c:dd,I:H'·lr ;0.';;,:: ::\)~{'. harlle~~ ami bugg)'. He h:uJ' II\' llryan. who had been visiting) j"rolll flllW until the close the ballot

and Mrs_ J, H. Kemp ~nt~r. ~rr:~.· 'Al:::nd::s ~;:~~er~~d(~;~:~ ~tr. and Mn;. ~. S. R:::;~~nd,n M;.' ;'t:'1'! l-ht".~~~m~1 ~arly in the ~,:ening,I\Irs.. Brran's daughttt, Mrs. J. ~. j Iwx w.ill n:1.-cal no ~~n:t" and no
M,_ .nd -"i .... A. M. )"ob'.. Lueil. Co,kt,. . .. ,,,,,I M". A. R. D",i,.""d Pcoi. 30d .:,~~,~d'~~;:,::""~'~~:~~i:~o~,'~::dl~~:~;nn~V'2'~:;;~Td"d.y 'onh",1~:,. ",II k..ow how. '"ori,...on-

.ll",n" " .... J. T. B",,,I.,,o"'- ",. ,nd M". G~. T_ Port" hm '1".0. R. Bowtn..,n, I.. tht m",g,,,h.,..;momin ! Th, 5 . d- _' .. " . : ,,"nn( "ood,. It 0"' bt ",,' tht
~:..__:=~;--tam Mr. and Mrs_ \\T. E. Von Seg. ;IS ~lIes.-ts: :\[r. and ~rr~. J. H. , . -- when h"" dlscove~ hiS loss. 1':'1 at Ih \\~d Ish "erf\~' sWIll br held i:;tandlOg announced in the paper

,_J'';l~ c. E Ca,hart tnd ehild"o ~~~:;; '~;,a~~d\l~;;,D~~~'~7:;:: "i~~ t~,:hhi;~h~O~o:~'~~~~nt:":~d,;~ o~;wi' "'Y~ .th, ho", i, 20 in ~:,'~:'n~~:'s~nd;;':~:t!:o":;o.~ I~;tt'h:ot ,how th. eo",et ,,"OOiog
. aremll.pleton. Io.. lo,Thoo"gi,- \f,. ,ml ,,~. How"d Port" of .cad, ttath", ot, 'unehton pct-':","'d' it~nd t~gh~ 'b~: ~.oo:: ~ odoek. e,on·duet•• hy Re.. M,.! . I "o",,"oll. ., ,n hm",d

ing. . ' Com'o,d. Eph em",io,I..,,, and p",d b,. th, dome"" <e'''''' d"';;."',,,:;nd ;'b:,b':.i:, ,;, :~d,,';;t "ft of .".k""'d, _, i" og .. ", t",n-e ond no doubt
Dr. and ~lrs. S. A. Lutgen are at Angn>; ),fdnlo5h. >e5tenJay afternoon. . j"ck of left front foot r' -. J. n. Hmks, of !~~ay Clty. Mich., 11I;1.11) votes ave been held back to

:-.":;"";"Auburn, g~sts .. of Dr. and Mrs. C, Mr. and Mr5. Atlg-u~l-'-G'-:-l{o"eb'er '-.. -.-. ~ .il1,l a cood drh'er' 'it t ~s ?entle, \\ho ,hall ':et'o. \'1sltmg hi, son J.I t.urn In .on the last daJ" The next
A L"gtn. of oonh"'t of lOW'" hm" Th: G,'" MI, ,wd,; """ met ,,,, ,h, hON "eiexi. ,.;, 7", ,,1-, B. Hmh. I;'· m W,yn. foe , f.wl connt.w," be m,de b,. , "mmi,,,,

_._.•.._.._0 :'oft. and Mrs. R. N. Donahey en- g-1\~51!'.: .(~l'o.rge Kruge'i< --William I.ast Sa.t!.l,rd"I...~\:lt.~ ...~,~.i:>s ..<::~:nt~ia G1I-. '..".:lrl\' n~w an~i. cost $25 l<l ITl'~S 11 d~I~~. l~ft ! l.lI;sday f~r SI.QUX City, I 01 dl>illltere.sted Judges Immediately
. "';"'0 ",. ,nd M". W. C. Do"'- \f,,-,,. G.o,g, Bcamm". Hem,- ""I. A molt "'JoyaLI, "if p,oli,'-' i,,,n i; worth $2;. •. , "hon- h, "",,,d ct'''''''. _ I'"'' tho .'00"', dow. Th, ,on-

. h';f:' ,~:;'''i;~_ Feed 5, Bmy oct ~?i:~;~02:;::;;:, \;!~e,~~~i :~,;,;i ~::;~:,:;";~, ~:\:I~':t;xtTi~~u;;;; iO~;~; ';;',:~ ~;:; :':~k~"~' ;;Ia~:;, ~e~~ ;:"s::~~~,;,g~,,,:':n::: ,~~t.:~
iu S,?OX Ci'y, gu"" of M,. ood ;,h,. W,it" Mty". and \\'ill"m moin. with 'I". W. A. Dono". . LOCAL NEWS, i'''Ie N,,,,,,,,. ,,,ot '0 Sioux Cityl" ,oon" ,h, "",1 eouot "u b.
).frs. fom Berry. \-ictor, and their families. __,,_ ----r..-... ".' ,.__ - ..-' - __._._=_~ IWednesday to spend the: Thanks, II m~?e the pnll.'s w111 be .warded.

M,..nod 'I". Ed >:'Ii, hm ~' .. ",. and "". G.. , H,n"o """.: .' E. lluffo;d~·~;-i~Oiii'fiiS;f'~.i'ing ",,,ioo" !h,i, hom,~ , Ih. m.",gem,ot ,oaIi", ~h"
:"u,," ,le. and M". F"d ~II" DISAPPEARANCE OF ",,"ed.' p,rt, of fe,,!'d, " thmh'b, on bu,'n", ,"nn""d with I Me>. T. S" Gik 0' P,in<oton ,eo,h ot th, 'on'""u,,-,, anxtOU,
-and 1-1. L. AtkinS, . borne ::-iaturday :"cntng In ~onor of: [he Radio Round Incubato'r Co_ !:'IliIlIl., aniI'd 'rucsdav for a briefl to lJ..ecomc (he owner 01 the auto~

........ M,..ood 'I". J. ,I. S"II'mith PRETTY DANISH GIRL '!". H.n~eo" h,rtbda): "",n·e",fy.1 C,o,g, Geev of Qui"" III ,,_' ,I,it with h" g~ndd;~gh«,. M" mob .I, and ,hot 'heco "0 b, hu,
tllt~rlam )1 r. 3;,d :'.hs, J. M. Cherry" .'. _-- , .1 he evenmg was plea~a-tl!lr spent, ~:n:rl :'Ite>nday 'for a short ~;sit ~~ the IE. Rippon. Mrs. Gile wa", on he; ?~e who IS fonuna.te enough to gt:t
and daughter 1. ranees. ,.unda) s \\ orld-Herald gne an III games and a sOCI;ll tmle. and re~! 110m f ~1' d '1 'H L wa)' to California. ';"'he h 'Il It. Although there are other pri;tes

Mr. and :Mrs_ \ViUiam Goldsmith account of the mysterious disap- frdhmel1ts were scrvrJ. :.. ~ ,,0 • r, an . rs. enry ey.: spend th~ i I re s e Wi Iso. each contestant will receive a
:':-entertain ~Ir. and ~1rs. Herbert Os- pea,rance of a pretly Dani;;h girl, __ . \ll~~ Coryl Ihde went.to Pierson. I M' \;vn er. ,I-'Tlze, there, must he a certain
-born of ~leado\,( Groye. ~llss t-.:'aillilla Fredricksen, who hadJ The \Vestmin.sll'r tlll't Tues-;., W.cdn:sday. and will spend thel 'II! I.SS d Vilma G.oss. daughter of'l"mount of dl.Sappointmeilt for those

.Mr. an. d :'Ir;c .-\. 1-:.. Davis rota- ~OIW f,~Llln Oma~ia.'o Harll.'!lgtOll'l day ev~nitlg' \nlh Anna AU-,., 1h;'T1b~in~ yac;\tion at her home. I ~/\.\~~l'ne~tr,~ John .Goss. formerly wh.o do no.t secure the grand prize.
tat", ",....d :,1". liom" "'"O.! "md.., < P't'" md,,"'" th". ,h, ,hoo,., M'" ""m" \\'"II"t .... I G". efun,mm, i, ;n,,,II'o ,I S",,,; ,; 7h: ~:med 10 M,. Joh.n I't ~ hoptd. how,,'''. tho' "eh con,

.bald 'nd "e;. Jam" B,"b. I~"'" .n"t ,,,m-,d " '''",nglOn. the lead,,- 1'h, gnild heg"n " thi.; w ,,10m io th; hom. of A. D~i'- ip,ceot; 'in Mo'm~: ,~~:heI b"d" I'''''nt w,1l m'k, up -b" mind to

t~~~:'; an~/1;:;dEiI~'. ~:c:.e~oe~: ~~~l~~t~to~ 1~I~r I~:po~i~:on:ta~:~ :~~:lt'\I:ll: ~~~ ~~~~l~~ °ia~d:.l,e\\~b~:~i '-011., si;o; miles south of wakefield'ii W'eolll'sllay of last w~ek.' 0., on, :'~~le;fl:no:s~~ll;'I~:~:~rS~:e f~iil~~:;
n
A

. '.l1d ~liss Ruth Fortll.er. ."..".".l\'el.Y that she had reached her pleasant evening was had. . ! .' ~1~~S.'I-h.'I~n.c, Sdtem;l. \\'h.O is at- ~lr. and MO." Fre~ ..Montgome-ry The manag.,mt.nt has conducted the
Mr. and ~[rs. Y. L. Dayton "n- Llestlna~IOn safely and was met ta __ i \:~cim.~ .t~e State Normal: spent ~f l!ancock, ~a., VISited Monday contest without favoring anyone!,

~ertain Mr. and l\Irs. S. \V. Dav- the trnm by a young woman. The Bible Study Circle had a .eryi . 3nk.g1\lng- at her home m Hos- ,In<l rucsda)" With Mr. and Mrs. F. and the willner of the automobile!
1on--illld-~-~Dafl-llll .:_..• ~~llSs Fredricksen came to Amer- pleasant and instructive meeting~tj "moo. _. II. J.o,ne5. They ha~ been visiting will be the contestant who has the

D,. ,ood ",,_ F. C. Zoll hm " "" Im"=--".,.<ar'~"""'Ad--oI- .h<u=_oLMI.;,.lk.!LHkkm.n Teoe,- Koh'-. who" • ",udtn' in «I""" at B1oomf,"d. ,nd w,,, ,,,,"'t nomh" 0' "ott, in th, boIlo,
guesb; :\!r. and ~frs. E. L. Adams, ~(lelldlllg three months at Hanmg- Tuesaay afternoon. The bible lei.," --s+ftt~.uu.}'_-aL.l..i.iknln....I~.I ..~.~route to thelt home. box when the dosmg hour arrives.
and George ZoU of Sioux City. ton, .we?t to the home of E. J. Pols- son, was led by Mrs. Buell. QUite! ho~e for the Thanksgiving day va- ~frs. :V illiam

Weber and son Gil~ The next two Wttk5 will be busy
Miss Ethel Garwood went 'to her l~'y m 80ut1l. Omaha, Polsle)" being a COmpan)' of women were prese!nt tallon. man arnvt'd bomt' Tuesday from the! ones for the contestants, and tbe

home at Carroil \Vednesday to the banker m the Brandeis store. and took pari in the lesson di.s. ~liss Alwine Luers and Miss Elsa \Veber ranch. near Dunning, Neb., 'managellle~t predicts tbat more will
sp"d tht Thonksgiving ",,,i,,,. ~ov<mb" 5 ,ht ,otumtd 10 H"t. ,u"ion. Low 'tit W.dn"d,,. fo, thd, whee. thty w,n' I'" M,y. An- b. mnmph,htd from now nntil th,

Mr.an.d ~lrs .. \Villiam Mellor have l~gtOIl, and ,has not been seen __ home at Columbus for a few days' other son, Harold, remained in the clQse, ;lQd that more votes will be
-as guests; Mr. and Mrs, Warren Slllce. Speakllig of the girl. the The King's Heralds and r.ittle visit. . Dunning vicinity. to teach school. cast. on the last day of the contest.
Shultheis, :Mr. and :\trs. Frank Wil- ~\'orld-Herald's account says, in ~ight Bearers. children's organiza- .Miss Bess Elmore! and Miss \Vard has reached Wayne an- than during tbe who-le cootest•.The
son. m part,. . Ho", of th, M<thodi;t ehucth,win An", Hi,,, w.nt 10 th.i, hom,," nouneing ,.. birth of a daugh'" to ,ant ~"'"' to h, an ..... '... -aod
. Mitt Choclot<e M. Whi" "It,- \Vh",· ot ,h, Pol,lt,. hom.' the b.v< ,ba." andp,ogrnm in t~. Stamon Wtdn"d,y fot. f.w day" M" and M". Cad"l. Camp""l, Nu· tb, wmn", dtp~d lug.Iy upon th.

__t_.!lnS Mrs. \Yendell Baker and girl reCeIved we~kly allowances church Friday evening, followed bya \'¥it. vember lS~,191-4, at Pine City~ Minn. ~'ork done from now until the fin-
,Misses MargaretL:!nddene Ba- from her parents m Denmark. ".1 ;;odal hour and games under the di- 'Mr. aDd M C-W·H·----l:£i .lk-CampbeU formerly lived in iSh, Itwouldbeimposaibletoguess ':"~
:keto do not know how much it \,;as." rection of the community soda! :\ofanda\' fo; ~. ttl' C· ~ox h e t \Vayne, where he was employed in the winner at this time. The four

_ 'I,. md--'ill-.-.Duh"'- ~id Pul"" "bu' ,he dct",d b"", tommiltte. . ih.,. .tt-;-~d<d 'th: w:a~;p~ . 0,,1 e-",",,~ eon"""''' .." '0 <voo that any on.
2S gueSts; Mr. and '~I~. S, H. Car- t an the ~lVerage gtrl or ~oIOan of __ iriend. "g N. C. Baker of Lynch, Neb., vis- . ~I}" ......in by a Ihtle
h,rt ond C. D. C"hart of M.pl,lon my "qu"mn". Sh. h'.d ,good The "ood,y dub m" thi, wtek 'I d' . ittd his p""n', M, ,nd M P<t "t" dfort. .
Iowa. ' education in her country, S~e was With Mrs. D. C. Main, and a Thanks- C r. ~n ~.I~, Howard Port.e~ of Baker, in \Vay~e MO d ~. er The m~nagement does not expect

M'.,nd-'I= A.!,. GOt",d h,d p,,,ty ,nd ,"ta"i,,:' _ giving p,ogtam w.. gi..n, Rol! "I! ;~;;' ·tttd. at th•. W,lh,m ,"ulOing to hi, h~m: ,'7.;, .:;~:' '0 "Cd" many ,uh"riptiou, from
.. g'"'''' ",. and M". E'" GOtt- Th, d."ription giv,n th, politt w.. ct'pond,d to by Thonk",iv;ng 0 d ,on om. '" W,n"d. Wed

- hi, h'oth" W,nd.1! B k ... 'h

g

tht ton""an" from now untl! the
oed. lli" J.unie Bov", ond Dwight i, that ,he;' '8 y,," old, five ftet quo"rion,. Mu,i,,1 numb", w", n" ay_ Iho,pi"Iin Sio= ("t '~"B ~ • '''t d"" of th, ,,,,,,,, fot ,hey will
MeVI,k". '00' inehe; in h,ighli d"k h,i" gi".u hy 'I". D. C. M,in =d Me>.. Con"d Jatob"n who i, ,"p"- i, impcoving mpitil; y. ". am he too bu,y wo,king to rna'" Ie-

Mrs. Carrie Bruner has aa weight 135 pounds, pretty and bas. E. A. Johnson. A very pleasant af- lntendent of the .Dakota City At . I I '.. ports, and then, too, it will not be
gb"'" Mi" B.uIah Bo"",, of D,- ' ootiteabl. birthm"k on th. Idt "mo'-n w" ,ptot "hool,.•i,i"d fritod, in W'yn< T : 'p"~ .' "t,on on NocloIk n,,""'CY, " no moe< eoun" trill

_... 1:013 City. and ':\1isses Cora and side of her neck. _._ . today, . u~s a)j t7e
tlty. vo~ed b)' a. ma- be made. It will be so arranged

D",~ Smith. Th..d<;eription, with th~ d".iI, The P. ~. 0. Soeiety m,'" n<xt M,. ,nd M.... W'--Sc La"on ,nd ;~~:r.:to :nt:~ r;:;: ;,:~~u:,'1 'u: th" on th. do,ing dale of th~co"..;
Mm Elste Ford Piper of the of he-r dIsappearance, are bemg sent ~tonday at the home of Mrs, Clara son Ra)'mond of Laurel w-ere guests t t - ·'th h N' b e YGar con test the contestants can make their

State Normal is s~ding the all over the country. Word from IWis. Mrs. E.llis, Mrs. H.S. Ring- of ~lrs. Phebe Elming in Wayne E.~C:WI t e \raSka as .and reports without anyone knowmC
:'-Thanksgi\'ing \'aeation at her home her parents is anticipated at any land and Mrs. Harry Fisher will be :-'londay. . ..ec;ncbcompa~~y,t e assurance be- what they are turning in. If the

in Lin!'oll1.' tilll~. It is expecled they will will- hostesses. The occasion is "Ed';'ca- .Miss.Ha.zel Rogers of \Vat;rbury 109 ~r etter I tl plan is fol1owed out not e"en any-
----M'.•nd ",,_ T. W. Momn ood Ingl,. Ifnan<o. thocough "."h ,nd cionoI D.,.:' ,nd ,,,h "dy p,,,,nt "ri",d Wtdo'"dav mning fo,; ~d"o, M,Coy w 0. ,,,,ntly one conn",,,d with th. Herald of.

Prof. ood 'I". E. J- Huw",,, '" m.y eom. to tbi, "untcy" one~to will tell how ~h' ..mtd som, ."it with h" 'i;''', MilO Ruby bought 'h, R.ndo'ph T,m", h" Ife, "n tell how m,n,..~_·.....
~""t~ of 'IT.•nd "". _\. C. L,n(, do wh.t th.,. "n lOw"d fmd",.g mon",·. A ,oml tim, will he Rog.~_____ ~td, ,'.so pu~h"td.. t•• R~dolph bMng east on th, I", d.y. Th..
at Wmslde. thelr lost daughter. Polsley IS ::.pent. ~1iss Fannie Britell who i~-t~'~ch~' ."..nt~~!;1~_; ....~l.t~ ....t.~e ....~~.en~o~. of Will I~sure a fair deal to everyone.

Mr. and ~1f$. Hennan Krempke great!)· concerned O\'er her dis- __ __ ing at Bloomfield is spe d' th ~onsoli?atlng tIie two papers:- Ran- '.ft-"·will be .announcerl_~!t _week
:arc spending Thanksgiving da~' in :lppe'.'-ranc~, as are the people at, The ~finerYa dub met Monday !It Thanksgiving vat;tion at ~:~om: olph IS large enoug~ to glVe! _one jUs~ how these reports can be turn-
.Carroll. the guests o-f ~Ir. and ~trs. Hartm~on. at whose home she the home of Mrs. J. J. Coleman, Mrs. in \\layne. P~pcT SltPPO~ that w~1l enab~e.It to ed l~ on tbe last da)·.
Otto Krempke. was gOing to stay. . Henry Ley and Mrs. U. S. Conn as MOD K'j . expand and un-prove ltS service. MISS Wischhof is in the lead this

Mr. and Mrs. \\' . .\. Hiscox A South Omaha clail'}'man named Teaden<. Chapter V of Ross' "So- •. rSd h' . ~ bourn and chlld~e!, The Carl Baker farm to be sold at week with her votes announced in
.bw "' .g""'" M~. ond Me;. -,,,,StU ,," h",w,nth"':'.. whil. ,i.1 P,yeho'ogy." l.d by M". L.y ~~i;~e ",~.m',,~b::~f fcom ..."t ""ti?n De"mb" 12 i, on< of tht ,h. p.per. but th, oth" eont",""o

James HISCOX and ~'[r. and Mrs. h~re. said PaLsle)'. Jensen IS dlS- calTed forth some mteresting discus- D X b s parents at prettiest farm homes m close prox- are so nearly up: With her that o-tle!
G~o: Lamber~on and famlIy·. :ract~d, he said. so an elop~ment sion. In' the ab~nce of Mrs. Conn, ecatur..; cr.. imity to the. beautiful, bustling, five-year subscr'iption to the t'l'....O

Mr. and ~{l"S. A_ T. Witter have lS' out of the question. ~fr5. F. S. Berry ga\'e an o:cellent . F. A. Nance has. bought a movmg school cit.y of \Vayne, and ought t papers. should have pl;>_ced the low-
-as guests: Dr.. and ~frs. W. D. ,A still later report states that. the analysis of Chapter V~ of the samel picture show at. \\'agn~r. S. D., a~d be quite an att~ctive proyosition es~ contestan!. at the head of the list.
Hammond and daughter of Blair, glr1 was found well and happy Tn a book, on '·Fashion." expects to mOH to tnat place m for persons havmg_ a famlty they thiS week.
-and Mr. and Mrs. C. R Whitter. Hartington home. and the fever of __ the near future. wish to educate or find a home for The voles cast for publication up

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Craven have excitement caused by her supposed The lJ. D. club met Monday Y{ith Jay Baughan of the Baughan in one of the most desir.ilile- social to the time the tount was made
_" gu~t~ M". R. C,..ven, Mi" ~nt- d,mat"iali,,,ion ".,,, uow",..o"d. " .... C1m Jon". Th. It"",n on Sho, Co., Init Toelday ,.ening fm- eommuniti" of the '"'t~ N26tIod pl.m th. ,"nuing " follow"
~tie Cnvet1, Mr. and Mrs. C. ~f. Cra- South American to-untries was stud- Lincoln to spend Thanksgiving day qara Wischhof, dt)·... ..J3,OOO
"en and Mr and Mrs J W Mason HUGHES-VAN GILDER. led. M,rs Ray Reynolds read a pa- WIth home folks TO SUCCEED MISS SEWELL. Mrs Herb Jenkms Carroll_..JO,300

Mr and Mrs Ray Reynolds enter- Saturday, Nov 21, at the Metho- per on "Ecquador," and Mrs H S, J, W. Mader, who has been em· At a meetmg of the school: board Grace Lyons, \Vayne Rt 1_ .64,583
taln Judge and Mrs James Bnt- dlst parsonage m Omaha were Rmgland read one on "Peru" Mrs. plOYI'd at carpenter work In Wayne Tu('sda evenm MISS Clara Bu _ Elste Podoll, Hoskms - 64,425
1:6n MISS Fa\' Bntto.o James Bnt~Imarne~ Mr Pern Hughes and MISS J H Kemp rendered a mUS1CaI for some time, left today for his son, n~w teach~n in the Carr:.1
10n, Jr, and Mr. and Mrs James Kathenne Van Gilder of W3ync!\number and Mrs. C M Craven gave home at Leigh Neb h I I: . PASSDlG BNGIN:I: SETS

1ifmor. _ _ _ _ ,!h, e",mony ..., ""clocmtd by , ,~dmg on "Than"",viug" Th. H"oId Bo,e: wh; ~ prin"paI of :~,o~dc:;"s<~:~~',~o'~!o::~";:'i: FIRE TO GRASS Ill.TOWN-
Mr, and Mrs.. \ A Senter havelRev TfiQmas-Elth-eJ,---of Omaha, club WIll meet ne."(t week WIth Mrs. schools at Loretto amved this P I Sew 11 h ill

as guests Mrs. C \V Meeker of, former -pastor of the MethOdlSt D. \V. KInne. - ~ mornIng to spend Thanksginng:::at ea; of thee' y':aro- t: ta;Sl~ ~~~ A pass-mg frelgbt engme set fire
lmpenal, Davtd ::Meeker of OmahaIchurch at \Vayne The w.eddmg hIS home In Wayne. duties as county sUPe!rintmde:t. to gra<:s In the east part of town"
and Mr and Mrs. B J Havle o-f \\as a qUiet one, only near fnends To show that be IS a domestic ani- MISS Clara Derrick. who bad he!en last nrgbt about 11 o'doc-k. and the '" ~
Laurel. bemg present mal and not wbolly Impe!tvIOUS to vlsitm hcr COUSIO MISS Edith alarm was turned IU. The. flames ~

Mr, and Mrs. Noah Wilhamson The bnde IS a popular young lady the lure of SOCiety, ~be editor of the Bam('~ m Wayne, I:ft Tucsda for GOOD CLOTHES. were .tnOVlDg swiftly In the direction--
have as guests Rev. and Mrs A who has made bel' home In \Vayne Herald will entertam the subscrlp- her home at Milao, Ill, Y Hart Shaffner & Mane dothes, of bouselI' In the netghbor-hood when
S Buell and httle son,. and Ander_lfor some time, haVing bew a clerk

1
lTon cO?testahts, office lorce and aM' ..M advertised by Gamble & Senter ~ the city's chemical engtne was-

'Son Bressler and MISS Hannah at J J Ah-ern's store. The groom IS few neighbors Fnday evcnwg. A ~ r, and rs. Herb Osborne of page two of thIS paper, should in- rushed to the rescue No damB,"~" ' ,on 01 'I, and Mes. W. B progcam of m",~, ,hort , .."h<s, M"dow G,o." ,,~v'" .W"''''''y t,,"" anybody n"ding a ,uit. Th, e<suI,,'" ""
"" M,. ond M" Clate",< Co,bit Hughes, .nd " , worthy ,nlhq>- aud games, gen,,,"ly featuring th, fo, a I.w. days "''',Mth M,. and Hart Sehafln« & M,,,, ..tt cannot ' - •

c- have as guests' Mr. and Mrs. p ngbt young man He! IS salesman newsp:tp('r venture, will be fo-Uowed Mrs William Goldsmtth. be SQrpassed in fIt, style and dura- -
ltl. Co'b,t, M,. and M". John 5"" fo' Swilt & Co.. with h"douart." hy light te£,,;hments-so Iigbt, in . G'o,,!o Ciotk of Sioux City vis- baity, 'N26tlad BIRTH RECORD~_ .'''-'-~
fi,ld, M', ,ndYrs. .Hom"StaC' at .P",,,,on'. W.ynt lri'nds =_ lact;·that no on. wiIIsufl.nu."- ,t.dPodayand Satunlar with his -. . . Rorn, Sunday, Nov. 22"1914,,a'
.od M,< and Mrs. Juhn Grim,Iey;-: t••d h"t wish... . .u..t-pan". of indigestion. '. hroth" Ralph CI"kagd .i""M... ADVERTISED LETTERS. ~un to ·M,.. and M". A.L.

W,.audMrs;n. F, Wibon ",vn . . '_., '. . . . - .... -- c R ~,D.nahey ..in Wayn'-_ .,~ u. . ." . .t\df oI.W.yn•. -
"_",, J......W.I"'n"'dM'd. Clmo" Couge"'~ho",td "'''' with .. I<ft Wed, - En Chapm~u,.M~s_E....~,Bom,_~undaY>.Nov, 22,asSiult_.on,complaJot':~df; __.b1 'M' Roll ,II .' DWt. Cart Gnffit~.2. Mn.-,-1.eSSle son to Mr.',and·Mrs. John.

guilty',m til; tioos ,,0Jlle at '.Ir{iIt~r. E, C•. Od~I, W.;~.:~~on, --

and~fin~ i:~- " ..T-&=
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CARHART "!ROW

Passed By The Censors

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
because of the thoroughness in their making, have risen highest in the opinion ofthe people; we
know these clothes are good and we're gla,d to offer them to you. Here they 'are in generous
assortments'at unusually low prices.

Thls Store is rhe H;ome of Hart Scha·ffner' & Marx Goo.d Clothes

THE WA,VNE HERALD, "MUK'W".

THE CLASSY" GAMBLE &
CLOTHIERS· . oJ

5 Per Cent Discount lor cash on anything bought at regular price exceping Styleplus
$17 Suits and Overcoats, Oshkosh Work (arrnents and Florsheim Shoes.

----:-fi"Iti-you ever stop to think what·th"ai··nle·ans'·wnen"·apptie'o·"To·,·cto!hes'?-···PfRST-;-·-t:fte...-flt8k-eTS-·-ffiHSt....p.ut--.
their seal of approval on the garments; where the idea of ,service to the public is uppermost, this censorship
is a strict one.. SECONDLY, these clothes must please us in qualities, styles, values and all. FINALLY
they must pass the censorship of public opinion""':"the severest of all. .

little_-S~-I"'ft W ~n,esd~~ci~~- Maple:-SF=
ton, 10., for- a wee.k S-VISlt 'ltlth rclJ'l~

Mrs. 0'- C. Main was a Sioux City tiv('~. _ - ~.

visiter Saturday. .' ,Ci~i~ri~i::(~lq~::~WO~'c~~~n~Oa~~~~~~
H. Parnsh waS'a SIOUX with her 'sisttf, ~Irs. F. A. Fair·

Friday. I bank!;. -
Bernice Davis ofc;;mol1, WilS - Mrs. J. F. Erskll1l" and Mis~~a

''''_''. a Wayne .... isitor Friday. Erskin~ of Tilden, were over SUr!-

~J~~~ w;~I~~-::;~~\Vl~:~~~~-_ Carroll, ~~y~CSt~ of Dr, K B. ErSkine:_ in

~... :t:~.~;:'. I,Yl.c Martfif'was a"'Sundiy visitor Mr.t. -r. ,Yo Alter wa!!. called 'tO

I
r~;;~:... with friends at Thurston, Harlan, 10.. Saturday by news ~f .the

~~~o:::~:~. M,iss-Cor~ ~:r-edrie'h of Carroll, w:d ~:::. lllne~s of her fath~r, Wilham

0§';~_t. W~)'ne,'\-:lslt-o-T.Monday., )olr!!. A, ,. EthridKe of San Diego;'"
~'F"'~ M\ssLI111anPIR.nckofWau~a,waSC! .: I S·t rdy for a '\-'isitl
~~<:~i~ a W~)'ne visitor S~turday. .' ~r\h h~:l:i:~er: ;l~. ~. F. Whitney;!
~.,.:~ MISS Iva. ~urress of Carroll, was in Waynt-. I
",~:-,..~ a Wayne vIsitor.Saturda)·. J~)'_ rahan who is Hltendj,J!g the

:.•..~.c•...•..:z.;'.-.;=-. ~II~~ .c0r
:- Chu;,Oine..'~',1g a SU"~ Stat. U .Iversit)', is s."n.ding t~

y"/~.,, da)' ViSItOr' In Dakota CltJ..--. Than" ing vacation'at his home -
;;-:-::--;~~' .Mrs. ~~h.. Williamson. was .8 in r. yne_ I
~:.,c;·~Stom{ City Vlsrtor ·Saturday.. " .Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Milliken werel

~:~1 da~Ii: ~~~b~~~~hT,~~~;s~f::tSun- ~~I\~Sd~:Oth;\~~~~~lb~~O~nSau~~:YM~;~
--- --- Miss Fern' Griggs' was II Sunday S.•\. Dearing. !

"isilor with friends in Sioux City. . Miss i-h'len ~1cX{'~1 left Sunda:r
_ _ Mi~s Mary Mason went io Mea·' afternoon for~.Qmaha. She will liptnd

dow GrO\'e Sunday f-or: a short visit, a week in Omah:l a.nd L3urel, re-
Nellie Baker was an over turning Satunla~·. _
visitor a't her home in Car·' Editor D., E, :\ellor of the Ran-

_ dolph. Enterpri~e, was in Wayne
Miss Lillian Jewell went to Ged· Friday morning Oll his wa), ip.to

S, D.. Friday for a few da)'s' Iowa for a visit.
• W. P. Daug-bert)" returoed Frida)'

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Congdon to his home at' Griswold, 10., after
of Carroll, we~ Wayne visitor~ Sat· a brid :visit with his daughter. Mn.
urday.' .lack Winterstein.

_. Prof. I. H. Brit-ell went to Lynch" Mrs. M. C. Mills- of Xorfolk. who
.:- :'0 Ncb., Friday to attend a ,Ieachers' ~ad--beeri'visiting )'frs. W. B. Vall

.;; meeting. - m Wayne for.a week, returned Sat-·

- .---=--.Miss :'Ifary Young of Wakefield, llrday to her home. I
was a Sunday guest of Mrs. J. M.I Claude Fe.rrdl who moved to

:Br::I:: Ida' and Florence Kings.1 ~Ct::~::~' t:~;>a;nf:,\~~:'de~:~~~;::
~hury of Wake·field,. were in-Wa-yne in the \Vaym: B':Jkl.'ry. .
..Saturday. Miss Eva Sprague who had been

Miss .EsteHa Crosser of Randolph, :·isiting her brother, C. It S~Tllgue,
'::yisited Miss Chryl Ihde in Wayne ll\ Wayne, left :Monday mommg for
~'Saturday. her home at Sheldon, 10.

':- Mrs, Fred Miller of Niobrara, ar- ~fis-s Lula Fouts of Sioux City, ~r-
- 'rived Satu,rda'\-· for a visit with Miss rivt"d Friday e\·cuing for an o\'er

_..-':Elma James. '._ Sunday visit with Miss Catherine
" Mrs-:-Nels Jensen of Winside, was Fouts at. the State X~rma1..
tilt guest of Mrs. C. A. Riese in Mr. and ~lrs. I,_OIllS U1flCh leI!

_ Wayne Friday_ _ Rattlrd~y for: Calumet, 10:, whe~e

Mrs, Otto Hinnerichs of north- th~)' wliI s'pclld a week WIth their
we51 oi tOWIl, .was a. \Vakefield vis. daughter. Mrs. H. F:_ Fleer.
itor Saturdav. _ ~fr. and )'Irs. 1.. Darl~lld of Cole-

Mr. and ~irs.. George T. Congdon ridge, visited Sund.ay \\Ith' Mr. and
of Carroll, were in \Vayne between .\Irs. I. ~V..--\.Iter In. \\ayne. ~Irs.
trains Monday. Darl~nd IS a sIster of Mrs...-\lter. .

. ~Iiss Ethel Clayton wholSIeach. MISS Inez Havens who IS th~ .pn-
ing near Winside, yisiied friends in mary. teacher ilt Randolph, .vlsll~d
Wayne Saturday. he.r sIster. .\1rs. E .. H., Parnsb, In,

~A~iTJerslce\'eand ~fiss-l~~~~~~~'~f""lns SaturdH)". I
-' Fern G\lderslee\·e were Sioux Cilyl .\frs: C. O. La~son who ha? beellf

" .isitors Satunl~Y. . 1!:I~~l~~::;,.:;:~~:nA:\~~·~~;~~t~::;~I-
- ~hss Ad~. ~tt::alght and Arthur Saturday to her home at Wausa.

S~r.~.~!;"hts ~I ~artol1. were Wayne Mrs. .Tames Britton' was all 'o\'er
VISI ~ts~ a ur ay. . 1Sunday visi.tor ill Sioux Cit~·. the

MISS Clara ~....y~r and MISS GraceIguest of her daughter. ),fiss Fay
~a.rnell ?f \\ 1I1Sldl,", were· \Vayne Britton, who is teaching school
Vlsnors :--llturda:y. 'there.

" ·Mis~~yh·i~ :\·ilcux. and .\li.ss ~IYr-1 )Irs. John. Horn of Carroll. was i'l
!le l-ICflIlg" ~Isited ~hss B~SSh~ '\ ork \\"a~T.(, Friday. She acc~mpanied
In C,arroll ::>aturday.. ,her son. Ralph Horn this far on hi~

MISS ~IargllC'ritc Chace arri"l'd lwav to Akron, Colo., where he Iuclvl=="";"'=================="'===========,="-========,=
h<,tl1le frOt:} the state unil'el'5ity at t;ok·c land. - ~Iiss :\ettic Samuelson of \\'al.:,·-I the l',\a~t' ,-,:,'- Looking". :\fter Sandy _),1. Turnbull
LlOcoln ~\'ednes~ay. - John Soules returned Saturday iield,)o Kirksville. .\10., lea\·ing FrJ-1 c\ 1,,'y hel:<::;:c~ i'er~ullalily Plus '.._ ... Edna Ferber

prof. l: H. Bnght w,'nt to cl~ar·lmorniri~ from Sioux Cit)·. where he Ida\". Dr. Cleveland will consult with itc di\·c'r.-l,-·ti~ .i:!!;.:':ll" din <Jut
F d II t • - EdtlL'l1in~ tbe Child·at Home _

"..atl'~ .... rl '.".,.. '"....a( (ress a· pa rons h.alt been in St.. Joseph's.hospital for doetO.Th at the Americ---:an School at his ea.r~. i~l 110 l':1L":",2:1] !ll.!l111t'f

,meetmg at that p~ace. thre ... weeks. He was Stll] weak, but•• Osteopathy at KirkSVille, in regard The nn;:: :''11, a .__..- E. F. Lynch
-_·l"l1ss -B.lanch... ·Rands"',rnd Missllmj)foying rapldh·. t~~bss Samui.'!soll's hca.lth LontaUllll>':; \\'ll1H" Kr.ock al Our Gates

Kalil' loher~ of Carroll were! ~fr and Mrs \V H Giidasleeve :\Irs ~arah \\llilams 01 carrOill'! the .Hlll"l the ?>IaryAatin
''1'3\ lie \ lsltors Fnwn I" It Fnd.v "v"n',,< 10' \,'·'n'on \\ c I '·h ",g 1I0w !t> Kllow Period Style~- '- .. , • 1\ ~ wa" ln a\ lle .'\Jlll a\ .~ C \I as 011 •

l\lf5 \ R Bullard of ;';ortolk ar- \e~ o\er Sunda\ VISit With her \\a\ to Rlchueid to :lttelld th'C' \011 LIn el1"r . W. Kimerly
rivet! :;atllrda~ tor an O\l.'r Sunday :\Irs GIlders-lee"e's brother RC\ luneral or a nlcce ),1rs Ora Recker zen ~rt nh In I III \ l\e ,."" ••.,~ I '.""'e> for Playgrounds .. J. Bancoft' -

vls~:I:lt~:(~~I:';;~\~::n~~. Randolph, L1~~: ~~:~~;r~h~1 M De\\C\:. who l ~:~~s, ~~~IS \ l~~\\\~IIII~~I'~ISOI ~,J :~~~I~~lct~1 :,\~e~:~,e 1 n .. the \ m I.'.:h,i;:•• ··•.• ·•····.···•····· ;,,;:;J~~~::~:.~I -Libra~n.
~::l alllg~~s~\l~et ~~l~s~r~~lhe Stnck- ~:~th;C~~d\:~~t~:l~fr?\~rnd ~;~evBsl~~~.abu attended the tlllleral ser I NEW BOOKS IN LIBRARY See the Deautiful disple.v of needle

loe 101le~ and Dan Da\lsof Car· E Dewe) left Sunda) for theIr ~Irs- C C HU.r.ln ,111<1 chIldren 01 (~~"~'~'~'~"~':~~;~;~~~;~~~;~~;~;~~,,~.i\~,d~O,,~.~,,~B~;a~i,~&~';f~Ul-,ron \\Crt.~ III \\ a\ Ill.' bet\\Cen trams hom~ at Battle Creek Grendne ~10nt aHl\ed hefl: Snn Poor ];0\' \\ ,], I , -l~ Siore, Saturday, No-
Monlla) en rOllte 10 Omaha ~hss Neva Beoshool, MISS Agnes da) morll1ng to spend a fe-l\ month", ... - h N26i:lad

_ .\liss Carrie Fis.h;:r went to Nor~. Waddell, ~iss Alta. p. rince. Mi." I. da with ~lrs. H~~:e.y's parellts.. :\Ir:.al~dl ~ _
folk-------Saturday 31\(1 was a Sunday Meade. l\lIss Glad)'s Mettlell. and ~trs. R. H. ~kll.e:.::~ ~Ir. I'lurl,,;; w~1I _

gU;~~.o~I~'.7.· ~~I~~~gB\:~:e~:ad been I:~:~~ il~-1~~~~~neS~~~~~a~~ W~uslde. ~~_a~~;:.e:}.~:~~d~:~i\~~~7t ~~l?~~ml~~
-. -visiting ~Irs.. Claus. ntte-, ldt ~[on- ~fr. al!.1...1\frs. S. C. Agler of Mara- ~i.e IS now ,:;e-n mg -as dlstnct Jlldge

day i(lr her home at Omaha. lh?n, 10., who were called here by Im :\fontafla. I
W~i~~l ~~~; S~l~~:.O;u~~t ~~r~;;~ ;~:d;;!~l~~'frp:~~to~~:i t~: ATCHISON G,LO;BE SIGHTS.

. Violet \,"oosley.' in 'Va)'ne. Wakefield SaturdaY,aftemoon. t- \Vhen a .man likes gossip, he is
Mi~s Helene Schemel who is at. . ~[r: anl:l.Mrs. C. A. Chace .....ent. to the worst kllld. I

tendih.g. the 'S. tate Norm.. a1; .spent Is~anton Friday. to_ ·be ~resent ~t. ~ 0.,.~aSiOllall:.. YO.~ meet a little man,
Sunday at her home in H96kins. dl.nn:r. and receptIon given ~nda)' who IS mostly VOIce... I

_~ ~lis.~ Esther Anderson of \\'ausa, e,ellmg for Mr. and Mrs. :\athan To find what a poor guesser )·ou
was a Sunday 'guest of· her sister, Ch~ce_ They returned Sunday. a~ bet on a few guesses.
Miss Mabel Anderson, in Wayne I·~rr. "-.nd-Mrs. ]. A Johnson, wh~ Xdther should laconic -speech be

.. MlSS Ru!~ Temphn of Hoskins, ~~d J:~::s:~slt~r;;:~.~\:~~ ~;:-~ limited to telephone comersaholl" I
Vlslte!..Q'ier Sunaay-w-,th her SlSter, Sunday to ~belr borne In OD11lh;:: A good loser lSn't much of i helpI

J-...-MISS Esther Templin, 1O \Vayne. W E: Johnson IS a son of 1 A to the famll) that tS to hiS o\\n

":.<:.' .:.':j~~r:~s ~~;~.~~~~~:~~~~:s~:: Johnso~. .'. -.'~. ~ fa~~:all ri~ht to quit smoking, hut!

;:~.;;-::.;.:day visitor at-her ho~e in Wa)"ne., in;' t~~ ~~~:-o~f i~~~;~~l:h~lrl~~ dQTI):.:.give itW<l}' '):our pip-e and fo-I ~

h:~~~t~~:drs·F~~::;. ~~~r::fo~:rrf~~~::; [lUmp and e1ect~ic ~otor at the ~ity ~af:a' car~lessness ~~ores '-~l bi~
c,~'-"-'::'::;\-is' .•' h),f . R B - . ... '--W f)Ower plant, b.elng,Jrl.the etnplol. 1;If cenough victory "prudnce WIll look

"> ,",,- .~:.i;~t B:Il~' T~orii:::r:'no ~:~ .~~: ~~~~~~II1P_S9~P~~)" ~hiehb_as ~~Q!,;.it with p;ide., . 'j
een ,attending' the-- Sti;,te .N:6nnaL Mrs. E. Ii.- 'fow.ir',v.;-ho 'bad~been ': N>,,?eau ,man. sugp~~sd!l1at I~el 

e:ft ~ondaYJor he:r)IQtD~.·,a,t.'·p~oJi. vi~ti~g h~rs,is!er~in~ __I~!'-, Ml's..w~~fi P lUg mls- l .
Mrs. J. ~c Ml:llloy.'o.f,:r:~o~t(a~ G!lm~for.:~ wee;J.:.)~tJ'::iidaY f~



PAGETHREB

All in Wayne county.

Jewelry DreS$ Requisites

Mears & Johnson

and use your rent money to pay for it.

80 acr~farm, 3 miles from town, 10 acres
finest slew hay, good orchard, improve
ments are fine. can. give. immediate pos
session. Easy terms. If you want a fine
home-look at this farm. . .

~y"VWay'ne Co. land

We have others at $110 and on up to $ZSO per acre,
any size or price you want.

l"-

A

.~a.lla¥e3fums.at~$llXLper~re, improved and
on good -terms. -

an inspection of our moderately.priced jewelry lines which
havejullt come :in from representaqve manufacturers will
make you Want to Buy·-Especially When You learn the Price.
To get right jewelry at the right price go to

_.-W.c.hu.¥-.in..thc_:w.b.gJ.~~~I.~ j~weI9' ~8rk~~. for. o~r ..~atron.
only those Hoes which hav~ a··~~put;.ti-;n-for-refiilliilltY:-·"The

jewelry which we eell will etand every test, The lonler you
wear it the more pleasure it gives you, because it wears well.
It alwa'y. esates admiration and makes you appear well
d'ressed, Our designs are most artistic and el;dusivc. We
have

Price $150

=======;;=:::'c~1111~KohlLand& Investmentl
'o!,; .. _' . ' ",':;'f

,-"----,..'--,,1 ~mpany~l t~

A. I an leaving town. all

my. household goods will

go to the high..t~ bidder.

THE WAYNE HER:A-LD. TfIU~SDAY, 1i'OV. 26, 1914.

:":'day. The Carl'Baker fann -offers property and' thus compel him,to football game with BeUevilewhic:h
=--these advantages. Be at_the sale of pay a g-r-eatec price than if3n ignor- is scheduled for Thanksgiving day:
it December 12. N26tlad ance of your desire. When it is A new bulletin will be--mailed

'_'.: Frank Simonin be:ieves ..~e ~ put up at public' auction notice_is from the offic.e m"the: school this

~:;~~~;~::yc:~t~~t~ given to all, not onl~ of ym!LID!r- ;::e:~'::~~lD~t:e::or:nw:::
;;;t, .'having picked 3,000 bushels-l,700 pose, bU~ to all ~ho Wlsh to buy that -day, Nove:mber 30. The. subjects
.:.:.::~T-bushdS the' first fourteen- days. Mr.' there WIU be no haggling and that receiving special emphasis Will bel
~',''-cSimonin has a rec~rd o! 1,JO bush- competition. fo.!_the ownership--wiUfAgriculture, Manual Training.
~. ';.'.,e1s in eight a:mf., one.::J1alf· houfS.. b~ 9P('n-~d aboye board, an? thej"Bookkec:ping, Arithmetic and En•.l

;}.,;,:,;'V.~o can beat It? . hIghest bIdder wlll be the. ultimate glish Composition. 1 . Furniture is all waxed[
f-"'1 A meeting was held at the home of OJ,l;ner. Con~uent1y tIllS- seems '. There' is an increasing demand I . '}.

rs.J. W~Jones Frida)': to ~·~~.to?e the !..eIY best.-m~ns of.trans- for members' of the faculty to'\3.d)

the'Orga.. n.ization Of.' 0...14. J~~~!:actI~g. sales...0.£. thI!. ~md, <- .. p.. ress e.duca.tionaJ:' m.:eetin.gs-hdd.Jnl
Wayne. ·Twelve-:~~~ are re-j ". ,'. . , " . '~ ;." 'various parts cW the state,; ·Last

;:::~':;d~~,e:~:twOr';U:l '.Garw~, wet! ~own. ,~, ~turday Professor Drlte1l filled an

~.p~

LOOAL NEWS. Prof. E. E. Lackc)·,.and E. R. ROg~1 -oBiTUARy.--- JOWa OF~iHE WAYNE~~-I---··
-- ers,_ f,'<l\'C a concert in t~e Welsh Carl, Ha~kll W:iS bon. }lI1y ;'.: SOHOOLS FOR WEEK!

Will '}:holllas of Carra!! was in ~Ill,lrch, west of Carroil, F.n~a)· e\'e~. 1~5·1, .m flr:l11~knbllt~. G.-rolan." __ _ i
Wayne Juesda)". , . mg. ~ large and :J.pprecl;Hlve aillh- and Jlnl at Ill'" home .hre.... :I" I: T,'arhrrs <m,l ~,rc' "lI.i,,:.-il1,,1

John McDon~ld of ,Sholes was III CUt'c h~tCIH'cl to the excellent pro- ,l half miles 11<..Hth\HSI vi \\''';~llj..•11.1(:,:1,"" uf 1\\" .hi; ",c" l;, I
\Varne on bUSiness 1 uesday. g'rarll gln,n 1,), th~' quartet. );ov. 21. l~i!~. aged 01 )'ea"f~, ~, )tI~s Katllc-rill\' is teaching I

w~~nc\\.\·e~:~:~;~~dfro~lt~~i~".to ad~~;~o~:~t1~~;~~~~i~;~~;1 f~J./lltrl~:)'~~ 1ll~~~~~~~~11(J C~~;ll~;. to AmerICa ,'j:l I! ~':~'\l;:i~::1 :lb,,'IKt. ,:~:e~;I~;)];)~~l~ I
!IIr~.1.. A. \=.'arter of Carr?1l was IO.ld of fat 2-year-old cattle which X("b~ska in Il:''l,l In IN~" h'·.7':';',\hho!t. I
\\Iarllc between t~allls Vl'cdnes- lI'on.first prize.at the inter-state ,fair m_arn,cd to :\rl~~ Anna Glnwll.' H'~! .\lJ~s .\r"j of tllt' fn,sh-I

'C-C ~~ ... :~.". " .. ~,-,o<e \;,~~~, D'~~~;:,~ :,~~r;~~~ ~~,~~'b:!;;~'~~~:~~~:~:~ :~:i':i~:,:;'O~:;;~;~~d:::;;;~,.' E:'r ~;:;,:, IS il~e"11 o'~~;ll~:r l;~:;~:~): I
Tn J. G. ·j\llllcS .1cwl'lry storc, No\'. :-~, at 1 0 d.ol;k, R{'\. k The killJt:rg-arl<'n liepartnlt'llt en-

Fouts left Wed· . .. 110ehrlllg of lhc \\avne <";er11:', ,1, . I' ,. I
I f .Mrs. C. E. :--\eVl11 of Lallrel ga\'e E -T I I h . h h .. i ,er,amed tie pnmaf;' pUpIl.., WIth

. "i;it. \\'itl.l a" or, ~ ~::~~~ <)~~~:alta~:teJ::;~~~if:nt~~ 'ia~~~l~~.~al~~ in'~::n~:~ll;. ~~,~\~r~11 ~~~::, -i:irr~~:}~naki~~~~j;~n,(bY program Y~-I
MISS USI:.:\f~I~~IC:: left. lo;h

i
':lr• Women's S-Iuhs, which was held ill the \ .. n. ,Jl ('tmeter). ~ ; :'11;,,< .-\lwine ~!£'yer of tht· high I

10 " \. ~~ csday 11 n g 1'<1WIU'(' Cny. in Octul"-,,. The re~1 ,. ~: _ehD[,! taeulty Will spend her I'aca- Every woman who wants to buy with both sides
a . ;jays VISJ1. . port was I'..:ad in the cit)' librarv at P;11t1 :\fllle~ ,arrIH't} hOJne ~atIJl~':mll ;,t hl'r hallie al Co!tu1I1J1b. ;\liS!>1 of every dollar she spends can 'do so by watching our

TilL., week, Dr. L~tg:n operated ,Wayl1e. ;llld Ihe loral clubs \~'t're lIa:' from l~c('>na. Ill" \I h.ere h.e spell ,~U;\' Tl'ieh will ~o to l\er home
Fern DaVIS ?f \Vmslde for ,ade- well represented. The repprt was ex. the nUle smce .M~rc? attendmg the: .,t Bancroft -advertisenlents each week.
to~:~1i~i~.red Johnson of DIxon ct,e~~e,nt" and was li~lt'lh·d to with. in- i ~r~l~I~~d~~':{:l:c1~:;~ ::lt~:~~~~~ p~~~~: ,Yi~i1f}!',: oi !tH' ,week wer," ~lisSCd51 We don't set aside certain days to give bargains.

,... • I 'un,,,, ~C~Cl' rll(i'[l' e{jran Every day you will find our prices decidedly lower
Miss Ruth F,ortf1(,,~ arrh'ed \Ve~~ Tiuo ro;>",i(kncl'~lIf Y. .-\. S,Clltt'r h'ld: ttl rt's\lrIle his.stlldil'~_.~_ El~~~lH'l~;i:.iinL r·:ffif'Riddt'l. ;·lr-:.: than in any otherstore in town,

from Laurel" WTherc s~e, IS fl.uniquc experit'nce last Ffld~y, :\lrs, !WEEK'S HAPPENINGS I~h. Laug-hlm, .'lIn. Arthur-!\orton But true economy is not so much in paying the
to sp~nd the hal\ksglv~nl.t §cllter found the rooms filling with: no Dr. J. T. I,{ousc. •
at llOme. tlliokc. Shc rushed upstairs, and: AT NORMAL SCHOOL Thl' fOllrth grade favorc-d ·the smallest prices as it is in paying the smallest prices

-Miss Hattie Moldenhauer. who. thca into the bascment, hut could i • ;liJ!,'o ;:,chool with a Tha1lksJ-iiving and getting the best merchandise.
--.-. ~~\b~~~ss~is:~~:~n~:rt.~ri~~;, h~~~s~1 ::~I(I\.,n~h:vi::~:~~\.:~~{:jrt~;dtT~lc;;ll~:~Ioi'!~~~uc:~~n 1\:~~~ill~, t~fe1~h~t b~~~~,.: ;:~~ "~~~~/cl;,.;~H~:~~~lno;~:i :h,:~:: \:~~ We sell nothing that we cannot recommend our-

__ .~t Norfolk \Vednesday, . huid'cOlllU, lying OIl.2 t:llll ... , had becn I,,:oln on December S. oy~-d h)' the high school. selves. Right now we offer you the best uality in,
.- Fred Schroeder and sisters,lignited b): the rays of the "un. which 'flit" normal lIlale '111artct r('por: The three t:lclt:gates to_ the High enamel and tin ware-cutlery-and kite nand

I
;:-'eh~")l Lt'alkrs' CrmferellCC to be borne furnishings-for less money than you c n buy
:'ildd:n cml'rson Dec. 5 and 6, were them for anywlwre else,

J . 'B· k St Has placed in'stock a large line dent'd Wet!nesda\'. Those chosen It is not our word you have to take for this.ones 00 . . ore of Rolls for the Player Piano::;" I.;\;::d~,~':::~IOI. ('oopec I'~'II Come and see fnr yourself.

1•.',3.: j,h~.~1 ':'~:~,:).'~:~::~;:~ t~~I·I-.. '---·W-A-·lT-E-~~R-~~G-A-·E8-t-·~m--1Ameli<l, Anna and Lena Schroeder.1 had: hcen intellsifit'd by action a g:ood attellliance and an apprecia" "]{(';>soI1s \\'hy O,le Should Read '
living fil'e miles' west of \\.rin~ide'I'h.ruug-? two pa.l1CS <l.i ,c:la55 and an live audicllC'(' al.carrOl1l;lH Frid;l> he Clas~U:5.n He Slated that an)'I
wue Wa)'nc \'i~itors. Saturday., oval fIsh bowl. Thl" l"omb was nTnil1g. ..,.-rt:lt book uraL-, \nth crucial ex- .

"lO~;l:~~g ~~~ b~;~~h:ta~~~}~~~era::; :~~n:~~ :1:\;seC'~~~'fi:~l(~i ni~g~l~dh~~: l»~,r~ i~~ll\\\i[l"l~l~;::~~. cI'r~~~o~<:- 'emnces eommun to all pl"ople. WINSIDf, NfBRASKA .
~£r, ;lnd ~Iro, C. \V. Salsbury of becn discovcre(! In tlllH' to prl"n'lll wh<:re he a teacher of science i'l ,'~~cirie;h~~ li~~r~,~t-:'~rer~:1t~rgabf~e~~1 !";~;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;::.J
Chcrokn la Mr and Mrs sals_l~prea"1l1~ Jill hll::;h sehoul <In{kr''tand those about i.1S. Thcl-;;======_'=============
llun forlnt'rh resldnl lO-\\a\ne BIXh\ 111 Llllt:oln Th('o- d! 'II "t I .-

'[IS<; Eq HUg1l(,S of l1<:ar Hos dor... Roosr\dt I::> lor hllll :\[;)f( than ;ltt\ ~r[Jlteanh tor -: '~yU~:;::>~n\~a;~~~~i~~;~~~ ~/ t~~'~~('~l;'\~:! ,~
klns \IOlted ?tT brother Forrest I~clf thl ttlk 01 the 11<rnharJt ul ~~_\;I~Sq~~~\l ~~~\:\lI~lalt:~nreft~~~~r\~ !ingbh da,ses. " ir;
Hughes In \\a)n.e Saturda) He ~mcnci \\e,S,tll~ han. h;\rd to the' nO,rmal l.\~t Fndrl\ and Satur· Thc jllni'Jrs h:lyt: r<'ason~o be 0 J I I Th Best
!'ehl~ned home \'nth her Sa!u,rday lIard tll.., :~:IJl>II,c,mlsm ot ~he fat~l- J;".. . . ,lroud Of. the l,ro.,;:-r"m "prcs~nkd 'bY] ..- .. ur.. ewe ry s e
evenmg for an o\"er Sundar \'ISlt. er~, hut h,e!. 11llg~t)' gr:lldul that 'J' -: _. ,tilt' das< Thur~<la)' mODling. It,

\\falter Hurlbert, Ed Stevens, \~'~odrow \\'11son IS preSident of the I rotessor Keckler returned MOll- iwll"isl;;d oj readings b)' \Vaeda! ==.=================
.Howell lones. ~fr. and Mrs. J. H. tJllue,d Statcs rather than the lIlan day from :\lliance, Ohm, where hl'! R.andul. Grat:e .'\ettleton and Fran-:

--:-:POittr:M.~na:m:s.Don' Porter; ,Wh.O_ID,llIU~'!L..tJJ.~._~.t',a.m"..t:glJ£L..~!~.L.\~..,;.~~l..J.~.~l_~~!.~ ..!:'X..:~-:teleg~~~.~!.~.,. ....oman-.._.an.d"._a......l;'9!J.~3;!i.9J1 .....2_~...I'

;and Mr. and ~lrs. Otto ~rick of Car- later feU under It. "ann~uncmg the death of hiS granJ-j Swedish songs sung in that lan-
lr-o!f, wefC \\'ayne visitors Monday. , : mot 1er. . . ., I f-,'Uage by Anna Granquist. The

~rrs, Geo.·Heady and niece, Miss PUBLIC AUCTION FOR ! In addlt.lO~ to her dutIes as hl~hiilrograll1s gwen from we:e:k'to we:e:k I
Bernicc Flaugh, left .\Vc.dnesdar . REAL ESTATE SALES school pn~clpal at. Osm,olld,. Mlss1'"re imprO\.'ing with each effort.
morning for Hartington "for an O\'er __ ~far~ret Sch~e1 1S t~k.mg ~n ab- Some' of the grades enjoyed
Thanksgiving visit. :\Ir.s. Heady I Elsewhere in this issue you will :~nlla ~\'ork Hl the lmverstty of· Thanksginng programs Wednesday!
goes to care for ·her fat,her, \V. ~LltWO properties. a~\'ertised to be ~. ebraska., .. afternoon,
Southwick, who is ill. sold at public auctlO.ll. This meth~: ~lr.. "~-----\\-y-n-Il---Due.~g-'-ls ... nOl.\' -.!I'-he----:l-un-wr·.-dil.~__au,L_ll~_

The high school foo~all team de- ad disposing of real estate is not teaclllng 111 the Long PlIle schools. school leacht'rs ,cnJoyed " very
reatcd the Stanton team ill a game l n w in many parts of the cou'-ntry.l He t'xpects to ret.urn to \Vayne for ph:'asant party in the music room at
at Stanton Saturday af on; e ld it is somewhat surprising that: the summer sessIon and complete the high school rrit'h;, eV('~Il";;::
score being 20 to he last game the up-to-date west is be~ind. many: tht' work of the advance course. Children's games wer~ i.dul~ed in I
of the seaso will be pla)'eg with of the oldetcommunities in this par.! The. Y. :\1. C. A. held a very as.it was a ."little folks' parIY'-"!r

' I Pri:.ceS were awarded /0 ltl'erett

Lea-ve our Order For . J 'B k St ~ IHogu,ewood as being costumed to,

= AT= ones 00 ore ~::~ r~ii~e::n~sa~~~~; ~~~' ;:u~:; I'~f lo w e r S appearing girl and Miss Mabel Day-
The yea r ry Flowers inS toc k ton' as the most little-girliSH appea[~_

~-:'":~-.~-.-,=-:--.-.-.-.---.-.-.""':"-.-:-__---.--:--:--~ Iing teacher. Refreshments were
\\'akefi:ld at that pl~ce ~hankSgiv_11~icular. It see.ms to. be the only log~IuIliq~e social e.yent ,last Saturday 5en:ed and the company dispersed J. G. MINES, L_'eading Jewel~r
mg "ttay. • - .-=1""'" lcal way to sell thiS or any other evenmg under the, name of "County f~elmg that the eYent was one long

Judge James Gow who died!kind of propeny. \Vhen sold in this Fair." ~he.--proceeds of the eve_lto.be remembered. Wayne, Nebraska
Monday.at \Va}'ne, Neb, at the ad-I \\ay and, gl~en proper publiclI) b) nmg netted the assoctatlOn $2342 i==~~~~~==il~'======;;;~;;;;==;;==~\aneed age of 102 }ears was thei I
grandfather oj 1hss BesSIe Durrie, l-3d\ ertl-Slng, It bnngs seller and buy- The :'\O\ember number of the '-

emplo)ed 11\ the Jones book store I~: ~ogne:h~: I:n)a ~:~:r t::a~:n:l~l Goldenrod made ItS appearance I Public
~~dt~l~~~~d COU51O of J ~~ Cherry ~~::r~e~~I;dtn:a:n:~:I~e:s~~~n~~~~:j~~:~~~esa~d na::::;r~:e ::~:~I;:~

Mr. and Mrs.. :red \oge: OIlof getting satisfactory prices to thei~ake this an unusually attractive Auct".o,\.Sale
Dalton., S. D. arrned Tue_da} for seller. You can h;\ve a pro'pert)' Issue. .
a visit at tht: F. ~L \\~eber hom~. that for some. good reason you wish The entenainment committee has

Mrs. P. ;\. TUI~ej-S ~.nd ~lrs. \~. to dispose of ario your nearest neigh- secured:"fr=s. lames Miller To act as ~ of _
H; Hannon of B oo.mllel~ were m hor would be a willing purchaser if accompanist . for Marion Green

\va)'n:e l~t\~:;n:~I;f f~ edne.sday he knew o~ )'our desire to sell. ~(Jl when he appears for a recital at the HouseholdGoods I
enrOll u. ~nless ),ou Just happened to menl10n chapel of the school on Wednesday

be;~' i:\"~:~~:~hiSOfw~~rrsoe~'ur~;;It ~~~I~n~e.::ns~~~:~t1~~Um~\~acnt~~!e\"e~il~~Ir.J.ber 2.. . -
from Dr. Lutgen treatment for hIS attempt to buy. and should he find! \:o\cmb~r 30 doses the semJ,.
left cye, which suffered injury by out you wanted to sell, and he want-! ann~al penod and .the usual rep~rt on ~he vacant lot just

~a~;.ick.~:;~~:~eani~ ~~;:~rat~~~ :~: ~~ ~~ bl~~' yh~~ f~:~\~~;:eb:~u;~.n~~ I:~¥ t ae d~~'i~~O;ta~~~:net ::~~egJ~~
sight will --not be impaited. make you believe that he eitherleeljJt.s ~nd ex~endJt~~es from Junt; north of Blair& MuUoy's

l
u~ational' religions and social couldn't or wouldn't buy under any:to ;\o\ember mcJusne.

a ~ ntages are what eyery. good, circumstances. He' wouldn't under] The Booster AssocIation of the
. i~u-gh-t-tO--h.a¥-e.in .these_conditions sp.read t!).e...11e\~S to,sch?ol took charge of the general Sat Nov 28

. . •.... d for his or her family, and pIa- your other neighbors for fear the~i exer-e..is.es Friday morning and. held j - .'.. •
-.-- so located are not found .ev ' become competitors for the a raI1~~ the interest of the: big1 at 2:30 p. m.

, Leave your ;ubscriptions for Magazines Jones' Book Store "0 "

: : : : and periodicals at : : : : •
LOWEST P RI C E



for your inspection. We have Beautiful Christmas goods for all. We do this
'.' "jnor<ler t~~d.)'(.)~_!!!~y_~e~~Jy~el,!£~if!.~_

Early Buying insures the best selections and the greatest pleasure

Christmas?

Will be on exhibition and
demonstration in Wayne

by us Wednesday, Dec
ember 2, 1914

The New~ Cadillac Eight

Do you want Santa Claus
to leave a Victrola at your house?

Come in and.sec the various styles. of Vi(,:rors
and Victrolas. Tell us which you' like best and
Ne'li pass the word along to-good old St. Kick.

\\re'li arrange all 'he detaiIS-even eas\, terms
if dpired-~nd see t.hat the instrument is d~livered
\\'henever you wallt It.

Vicrrolas $15 to $200. Yln-or~ $llJ to $lUO

Disc&-..

you·r .home•In

THE WAYNE HERALD, THU~SDAY, NOV. 26, 1914.

Victrolas
\\

Victrolaa

and
Beautiful Styles of

We are NOW placing our great line of

Phonograph

(I
TOYS,BOOKS, and FANCY GOODS

New Edison Diamond

Pianos

PAGE FpUR

Jones' BookStore



AT 2 O~CLOCK P. M., SHARP

-2,Dec.

All grocers. Five cents a~

~-- - - --'-_.
Place is located five miles west and one mile south of Car-

roll, and foia- miles south of Sholes. i

Wed~,.

We have decided to se1r our farm of 160 acres to llighest
bIdder, at the place, descnbcd below, on

Description of· Land and Improve-·
.. r,:' ments: -

" '- .This is a number-! stock furin, has Sa-acre pal!turc and
, <balance under cultivation. This farm has .a rich black soil wi~

clay subsoil, and IS adapted to the raising of co~ SIilall grain..
iUfalfa, and grasses of allJdnds. ':f!:te land is gently .~olling ~d

~'.-.'.'e.ver;'foot..O~ it ca;n be., Culti.~te~ Pla:.e.b~as""...' ., .. telep.h".~,-.•.".
~and rural- mail Servtce, 15 luckily SItuated m good rhoq4,
~-amHs.one of the best farms'in this sect10n of the co .. try: lin..,:·
-prol/ements consist or.ait'.18xS2s:16 foot house,. 32Z36d4-·Coot:
barn, chickel! house, ..~ary, good we!!. 'sl:1adi:l-ttees.-and .~~";_~:

1y pJaq.ted fruit growing orcbac-d.-:---RU1'!NING WATE~ .

Safe Home Matches
~areWonderfuiIyGheap

-THE WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, NOV. 26, 1914,

1\RACT.Kt:TTgRS, rork mallIe frilme :111d <;ji,ling box.
two aujllstabll" sted klliv~s. - poli~l!ctl melal co\'ered
bottOIll _-._....._.._....:.,,,....."'.. . ... __._._._..._. .__.._.. _._ ..." ... ,. $1

FO~;~~f.E5:~~ON~,IJ~~::~r FOLDI"G DRINK-
I0;G c t, PS WHit covm .. _.__ _ _ _.._ _. 10¢

AI.C;'IfIKC:\1 S.-\CT AND PEPPElf-:-STI~\-KERS, ,loaded
bQttoms ....._. to¢,

.\L{]~IlXl~}.[ EGG SEPARATORS. separatt's yolk from

the whit\.:. . 5¢:·

O:-':E-:'H)~TTE COi\IBfNATIO:\' HAXD AXD POW-
I~R \\," ,-\SIU:R:; $12

~,\~-\:-·-6e~~-·ORRIFL"!~·'l)f--'.-\SY'-C:A'fATU~"ON

EAR'l'H ,-\.'1' LESS THAN'CATALOGUE PRICES, TER),IS
CASH.

TWO-PIECE STEEC' ROASTEHS, with browning attach.
• ments _..._ 23c

CarhartHardware

-HOY'S ICE SK-A1'ES,"fulh;lami', 'atljustable e_xtensiol\
"".-,.~= all siz.es . . ._ 45¢-

-~ GIRLS' -ICE SK:\1'!tS, leather straps alld buckles _. 50¢

~! '0-- SISK. OR. V'EGE'I'.-\JH.. E":i:1-IAJ's£:rE:S . . _ 5¢
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Many Successful Fafmefs--
owe their success in a large measure to the aid the)' recrin'd,
frflm this bank in the. de-veJopme-nt of their affairs.

\Ve are just as ready and willing to help many others, and VC'D

in particular. The first step is an interview. which will help' U!!o

get in touch with your bu!iness needs.
When you market your grain, bring in your che<ks and "'t'

win'cash them- for )'OU; or you ~aJ open an account and payout
your money by check.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
WAYNE, Ng,B.



DENTIST

Phone, Office 29

DR A. G. ADAMS

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

THE WAYNE HERALD" THURSDAY, NOV. 26, 1914.

Once a Ye

There's real delight in being senti
mental now and then; in opening
one's heartj in annointing one's soul
with the oil of kindnesa; in PIlBSin&
along a part of the happiness one
feels.

It is good to b. alive at Thanksgiv.
ing time-to share, the joys or youth
and home-to increase our happiness
by giving. &. pa.rt- to ,others.

In this golden time we hope your
cup may be filled, and that. in truth
your Thanksgiving Day may be all it
meant to the forefathers who created
It.

Telephone and Spread G d Chen

ThQnk~gi()ingC e But

NEBRASKA TElEPHONE COMPANY

FARM MACHINERY

COWS AND CALVES·

We· Wish You a Joyous
Thanksgiving ,Day

PAGE EIGHT

Wagon and box. hay raek and wagon, rake, sweep, 12-inch Good-enough gang plo., 1ft-inch sulky plow.
6-foot McCormick mower, 16 foot harrow, ::ew Century caltfvator, Avery corn planter with 110 rods of
wire, grain disc, disc cultivator, McCormick binder. Henney spring wagon, TWo gets of good work har_
ness, set of driving ha.rness and one single barness.

Ten tons of alfalfa hay in stack. 1l0u8e~old goods and other articles too DlDnerons to menti~n.

PUBLIC SALE

Thl'tt".good milch. ~ows, one to be fresh early in January; two yearHngs; two spring calves.

! GLEANINGS OF.WEEX'cu~s, and proceeded m the most clo-I ro eS,slo .
j J --' !;\~,~~te~~~:a;~in~a.:;:a;;~al~~.e:h~opar:: I.· C d
j ': Friendl~ Comme?t. Iceding sp~akcr, in ihc most kindly[- ar s-

I ~ndeJ' Times The \\ayne lIer_ md gentle lall~l1;lge at his command. --'-_
..ld has been deslgnahd as one oflHl" ~nned hIm alt\~g hlsl
th~ flft. 1\\U b~st \\eek!~ nc"spapl"rsI IlHle <jn the f~n('e He cut him uPI

,lIJ th{' L:nlted Slates. 1 lie Her~ld IS;and salted hilll down; then put himl
i 1:1 .:\'ery w"y wort!l)' uf the deslgna·: together al;ain, reinvested him ,withI
j 110-~n .. It IS trul;1' an Hleal weekly n.elVs~ J wha-t he had been divested, and <lS-

1pJ.J,,·r. ~ Isured him of the good will of the

I The Enormous Cost. ' ~ee\~;e~a:LI·t;em~~so:~~ti~'~atW~~

1ticl~:~'~' ~:l};ill(~~~no!.~~e';,al ~r S:~~~Sk, ~~~~~n't ~~~~s~~.tlrdel:~'S h~:n~:i::~
1~ht"J h.a~e, that the \~'aT in Eur0t:e 1110 poison. He was .an op
I:" {"{'stmg the ('-aunt TIes en~a.ged lR th,nist. He believed in. peo~
j~!):It ~he rate of $20,~ a mlllute, or-pk. He W<l.S a friend. and becau~e

j~~'~fO~ ~a~~ar:,l i~t \\~ln:n~~e a~ ~e~i~;l. h~I;a:ilIf~:n~s~e~::~d~'ere
lst:J.ggenng sum tota~of more than '

I
l<n. billion, which is more than one A Natural Result.

l~:ll~(:~k without spraining his L,ineuln Journal. :\'ehraska elec-

I " tiori hoards should un'derstand that
I ~ore Rain Nest Year. it is no reflcction on their character _'_

I
.Ha~mgtan .. Herald: . In. a. con- ~nd intelligence if they have, over· . . - _.--:

~f~~sa~~~lJ,\\l}~ A~heDe~e:~~~r ~iiJ06kc(f thiTt)· thousand vote~ o~ so DOCTORS ----.

I
this city. expressed the hope and ex_, for the three defeated part) CIrcle ZOLL AND HESS.
,pe~tation that another year wilt amendm,ents. . ' P'iYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
!hnng a change in the climate and The Nebraska hallot IS :IS long a9
: that the normal amount of rainfall al;'t and as complicated as a legal Opposite City HaU' .

i~~id~I~~:ta~~~s ~~l~ i,~e~c~ti~r:~~~~rf{~' ~:;:Sthe i~~:;~~:~~~i:n l;~~;:~~, ~~sd Frank C. Zoll

i;~~-;t~\~athi:~\I~e I~~i:b~;~~~ ~·;~;I·~i~;~c ~~~'~~;:ort~~r~h:s:~'l~i\'~~~~~~~: George J. Hess, (Deutscher Am)._
to fail a.nd that crnps a~<lin returned ;eoult count them and record and cer- Office Phone 6 Res. Phone 123'-:-

~ ~;,,~~.i;tln~::l i~o:~I~:l;l~;d/'\er~~~i ~l:;s~:e b~~~:;t c~~r:c~~J:- ex~~N~ Wayne, Nebraska.
,th;;! ,'ou call never boast of <I. bum-' C<L~t and a supreme court to count; .

~rop ulltil it is harn'sted'; that' To expect a 'plain college graduate DR. M. L. CLEVELAND
crop which looks the best ill or agriculturISt to cou~t the Xe~1 OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

not infrequently turns out to braska vote and report It correctly I··
til<' T'0DTe"! it, ~ertl'mb('r. :'I[r)'!i5_as absurd as to expect -a professor Office on Second .Floor of \Vayne

L"'l1,i:rH::Tr '1';"(0 1M nJ"-ny yNrs a far.:"oi phIlosophy tc! il-uild. a good bridg-e National Bank Building,

~',"~,,~\~n~:~~; 1~;~\l~lt:;;I~~::~r;'r~~~~I:~ ~~~~::~i~:;~ ~~at~~;r ;ie:t~I;~na~:a:~s~ HOCRS
OJ': long experience. i If tin f<'~tllt is :, tangle, the fault is 8 a. m, 10 11 a. ffi,

Miss Van Gilder Honored. ..: ,)t~'~;e qatc h:l~ to tlo, one of 2:6/bym~pt;o;n;t~e~·t.m.

':I,:~'~:;~~~~~:~2~;~E~~r~;:~i~:~·~~,:!:}!~;~;1~:I~:~:~:~~~::~~Ph~~-~;=oii~;····ii9,-R;;id;~;;-ii~-·
~~==================;=========!nlim('lltar, to ~Ii;:.s.e;; Katherine Van must add a school of e1ectJOn Judg.~ . ---"-~-~ -------.------- ~C,i!tleran·cl ~lae Aegerter in: honor inl; to its.uni\·ersity courses in the Call~'::s:~:~~~~~ ~igbt
Deapondency Due to Indig6ti~--:-e~erything that I heard of to get I For any itching ski~ trouble, piles,! ~~e~i~i; ~~~:O~;ch~;l~J:n~~~i;i~e:.. ~~~ ;~;: :~~:Ii~;i~:" t~~~~~gt~~~~~~~~~~= Phone 65

It is not at all surprisingthat pcr- rdic!. :Qut not until ail-out a year: eczema, salt rheum. hives, sC1lld\lead,: ~Iis"e" Katherinc Boughnatidvcr---cc~futt>---...~---ou-r-hallo-t...aL~5;1iQI1r~==W~.=e,=N=_eb:nuka===::==
sons who ha\'c indigestion become ago, when I saw Chamberloin's Tab- i h~rpes, scabies, Doan': Ointment iSjnnica Lorge sen'ed P?neh and----:wa~-rtim~~ -~ ---

• discouraged and de.>;pondent. Herc leIs adn'rtised and got a boule ofl h1ghIy r<.'commt'lldcd. =,,0 cents a box: ~ers to f~e guest.s. ~1I5S .Lau~ H~'I . Boost r.

are a fcw wOfll" of hope and che~r thclll. did I find t~e right treatm,en.I:] at all drug stores.-Ad. i~('ldt ot. Co1e~dge. MISS nalt1~t 'Sioux C~~ \ournaf: Calamit E. B. ERSKINE, M. D.
for them b\' Mrs. Blanche Bowers, I soon began to Improve, and s1I1cei . . IL.c.hu-l;Z lrOJIl Pler:e. and Mr. Hen I._--=--. _ .- ,'. 9 ;.Y PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Indiona, P~.: "For );ears my di- taking a few hot ties of them, my I . :'IIr". R. F. :\\Ullut uf BJoomiletu,_ nl~h tram B1oomficld,.",~c;re'QU~9f7ihowlmg 111 Xo.ember, I l~, \\~ll . , ., ~
~tiOl1 was so poor that I eould dig-<.'stioll is fine." For sale h)' alii nsitcd Mrs, \\'illian~ Beckenhaller in~I' to.wn g.u~,su. ~.• " )Ihss Zulu .~~~.,. h~\'~ no dfec.,. on t~e d~ctI~n ltl OffIce ov:r ]. G. :\IlI1e~ JeWd.ry
OIlly cat the Jig-htest foods I Iried uealcrs.-Ad. I \rayne between trams Monday. GIlder entenamed .the yo~ng lad~s : ;.;~mber: 191? On t e ot

g
er and, Store. Oftlce Phone 4", House

---.,-.--~--_. ~:;s~no%~noi\';;r~~~~y!I~~;.ni~~ ~~. ~:lp h:;in:s ~0;';~~~~'15~al:d 1~;l.I.p_h_on_'_46_.__~__~~
Hamblin. Xee;dl~:9r_k_tgok up the l Be a booster. Office Phone 59' Res. Pbone 264

:;e~:;:i;~sth~\,:;:n~~de~:;~'\';~~~D?<-:ATIO~ A SAFEGll~R-D. ~!l'-r:;E~~~~~~ ~._~
:~~~~lbhn ~f:~d ~~~ Hd\~~er Ha:: ica~:o:: i.>;n~er~e:;~;~a~~ ~~t~~:iit;d~~ Assistant State Veterinarian
:queste.-l each member of the ken-~.ren;,aled hy an .illycstigatioll made Office at Brick .Barn, \Vaytie, Neb.
Isington tp bring a tried .recipe for a, by the :\funicipal coart of Chiqgo. Graduate Chicago Veterinary
!cook h.ook whit'h she had :prepared j The report. ~iven in the course of College

!~~~\~:thr::~ee; ~~~~; :~c~~~,~:o~~~~\~s~i~~'c ~~~~~gOC~~:I:i~i;;1 L. A. KIPLINGERAs t expect to leave here on account of my health, I will ,"L" Y'n G;ldm. ,nd ;m"',d;"o1r 'O'''L ,n,oomg" O1'n"l dmlo,- ATTORNEY AT LAW
sell at public auction at my place, six miles west and two' I'f<" lon,h ";,, ""h,rin, w"' ;n-' 01'", "' '" ,ml'"'u, '0 righ' Hv;ng, Off ·0 J G 'f 'J wei

miles north of Wayne, and three miles east and a half.mile !:~~tjt~~~:;~~wt:eaa'~:;;;,erf~~;fnng~ i~~\;f:\~~I1~e~~i~~::o~~sider. Ice ;~:r~p~o~em;~ e rT

f C b . h' Id H I :which she sJiould search. To thel "The examination of two hundredj _south 0 arroll, elng t e '0 orn" p ace, on istrains of s~ft a~d. loud mU~icJ!case~ of prostitutes by the ps~c.ho- LAW OFFICES OF

T D 1,14 i~~;\":.~asb~'na~l~~ ~e~il~~ ~:r;:d~~;~I~~~~C01:b2~~~~~ ~~sth:r;~;~:c~:: KINGSBURY & HENDRICKSONues ec ;ter thanking the hostes-s for the1some inten'sting conclusio . \Ve LAWYERS
. . il,icasant c\.enin!:".. and wishing Kath-j do not rcg-ard themas ·nal., how~ Ponca Wayu _
., •.. , I eryn happiness in her future mar- ever. and we shall nSI ur, '

- --, . -- - . ,. , - . - .-- -- - -~ . IlliU;;L'.".."-<!!!L.'I'L",;,-",-,g--""l·'''''02:_oi''''":"",,n;n'h, "0'01, . B. W, WRIGHT .
,homes. coun In c1a5Se~ ot two liurrUre"d ~ ~UNDED- ABSTRACTER __.__

Commencing at 1 o'Clock sharp the following property' I ---- ther to stllistant~tentativeReal Estate and Loans, Insurance.
' .' B;xh,. m Lm,oln Joom,l, Roh,rt ,n"d,,,;o", 0' onm," th,m. . Colloction,

1, Rnrdette. familiarlv, known as I "The chIef reasons for the fIrst 0 -, U· H t J W N bNINE HORSES AND COLTS :·Hoh'''ha5g0netOhiS·l-on~,rest.thcjddinqUt'ncyo~ g-irl~examined com- pposIte mon oe, 'ayne, _ e. ;

- i~;;;:~s~o~~er~~·~sh: h;~~a:n~l am~:I~:~~~;e f~~l~:;~:riaf!:c DRESSMAKING
Black mare, i ;rears old. weight 1600; black mare, 3 years old, weight 1500; sorrel borse, 3 years old' Imori"t of the highe51 type. whose 1Drinking .. _, __ _.. AND SEWING SCHOOL
weight 1400; bay mare, 10 ~'ears old, weight 1260; gray horse, 6 years old, weight 1750; two )'earlings :TecognitiOll was earned. He never! Desire of .fine drc~s Rooms Over the Model Pb.artnaq
and two extra good spring colts. :courted no.toriet~·. nor had his he"d I' Laclo, of, parenlal rcstraint • Work Guaranteed.

:~~::~. by~:. d~5 :~tm~;r~:~st:ev~; ~~n~~h~;!1;al;'~~~:"-~~~h--~::: ._.__: f MRS. MADDEN

_ ;:'flln~y." He scemed ~o- possess a?] '},)rinking- wa,<; given as the larg-
lnexnJ.ustable fund ot mother WIt jest secondal'}' cause. with amusc- DR T T }ONES---
th-jTb\ih5Ted lip with the s,'Pontam'~' ment parks, dress, Jack of parental ...- ~_-~__ ._:,_
itv of a fountain. always as clean, restraint, dance halls, an4. otber. •
3o;ld wholesome and sat~f~·ingas the Icauses following-. Breaking up the OsteopathIc

16
"

A th 1'1. B d S 6 0 Ch' k iwaters of a mountain spnng. ~-l:Od-I'home by divorce was found to be • ~
- ogs, mong em I, roo OWSi - OI. Ie ens ;~:~':tm.';\:,:~7ri~~tv;'f;;:::;;::d .~:~;,';i;;;;~~~:j';;:;trof"""w,;; ...• Physlclan _

: fearleSs in expressing his conViC~I~found to be of American born, the

i~~:s m~~~ted;:~;~:e'::~:hc.~~;:.cteI~ ~:~:~ t~:~~~~~::rs as well as the. Calls 'answered
'11904 the, commercial dub of St. "Coarser types of employment re_

'.L.o.uis ga.~.e., h,".qo.ct in.. honor. qu. iring little mental caliber were Day or Night
! of the t\merican Press hu- found to· bc the ·usual pursuits of
1morists,- a~d among the distin- most df the women. Salaries wer~
19uished speakers of the evenin lIn most'C<fSe-!l".cry·low.--and-of those _

;,~~;~:df;:~edo;n~':n~::t~~~:~s;:~ :\~~ow:~:ne:n ~~:e :~~~. ~l~i::;:~~ Phones:
:who m·-his remarkS C0t11,IJ not. nor ~r were employed.. __ . ,'Terin.s: ~~::::t~tb;~~:t:;~ a:~lu~~e:=~.on_1Ja~kable: no.tes drawing eight per cent !-did he ess_ay fu'disguise hiS personal .. ~tost of the cases left the gram-. A. D..I..:ES.VIS '0 C.
tcbntem~ -f~E newsp,aper men .."lip m.at; school ~t 14 ·years o~ age, as' CHIROPRACTOR

F R EEL U N CHAT - :were gwen to treatmg the solemn soon as penwtted by the.law. Only om One Block ,East Qf Gcrmaa'ii:)=======::;:=:::::==:::===:::===:::;::===::::::;:==, land weighty j.roblems of life_with a. ,-,eTV few attended hIgh school, .:. ce '-St
/-'. - 'se·eming.levity. H-e,",vas more ~han and .n-o·case was'recorded as com- Anal7sis F -' o~d Assistant.

G· e~t-;:'tm~'.- a~/~n'.'- f~2;;:;.:;,~,~~~~;;r.%.~n:EIPletingt:.,:~::~:;=course.» - ~ne~Ge· 0-'"· ". I't!>,m, Was on';..I, foceign~ , M":F,,,.Bl,i,wmpnton ~I"
-~ / '/ . - '. '.. - . i ,1jtouchea ·by, the ,man who preceded turday, ·Novtmber.:28..-at BlaIr &:

··E· D" H CUNN·INGHAM, 10~iIIg·~~·.!'-_la~,:aS:"t .. &. -. . .' .. .. ... .. Auctioneers - .r.,...,d.....,,""""" ",it-
tROLLI&LEY, Clerk /_ - ,-~ - .
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iFO-R ~AL~-PURE BRED PLY·

i ;;~:::.~;f~;. r;.o;Le~~~l~~/~_~;~;;~

Wayne

Rollie W. Ley. €ashier
H. Lundbellt;A8st. {~a8hier

WE WILL_ TREAT YOU RIGHT

.-Hard and Soft

Depoaits of this bank arc &.oteded by the
~tOMl'Guarantee Fund of th.. SUitt'

of Nebraska:

If YOU are not at present a palron

()r this bank please consider this a
personal invitatioll to make this
your banking home.

State Bank of

COAL

-- Henry Ley. President
c. A. Chase-, Vice Pre8ident-

Now is the time to put
in your winter supply of
coal. We have the best·
westemsoft--·coar,·-·~-

.sides all grades of hard
coal. Place your orders

Phone 85
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Auctioneers

E. & D. H. Cunningham,

-J

and ornamental trees. Big ~ight room house. good barn.

Just o.ne block f~om Main street. A Y~ry desirable home.

Terms very liberal and will be made known on day of sale.

chicken house, and out buildings. Good well and cistern.

27 Head of Cattle'

commencing at 1 o'clock. the following property.

12 Head of Horses

Seventeen yearling steer~: six heifers. all_ to be fresh soon; two good milch cows; to be
fresh soon; one bull calf; one heifer cali.

.". Farm Machinery
Machinery mostly all a.s good as new, Rumley grinder, Fairban~ & -Morse four-hot'Se gaso

line engine. Superior hay stacker 'with two s.weeps, two hai. rakes, p-ress drill, Broadcast seeder,
two 16 by 16 Janesville pul\'erizers, Joker cultivator, No-name cultivator, Janesville riding cul
-ti\'atoi;Great Snakes gD:--devil, Hallock weeder, _Little Gretchen com planter, McCormick;-_&-tass
mower, Deering seven·foot binder, four-section harrow, Best ever 13-inch gang ploW._ G~d

Enou~h 16-inch riding plow,__ ti\'o lumber wagons with beds, hay rack with almost new trucks;
top buggy, _spring wagon, DeL-aval cream separator, go.ad Gennan heater with bard coal mag-
azine, cook stove. ,

Thirty_ to _forty tons of good timothy ha)-. 2,010 bushels of com -in erik
Four sets of work harness-single harnc~

Wednesday, 'December 9

Public Sale

30 Duroe-Jersey Brood Sows. ;;...
12 Doz. Chickens; Half Doz; Rhode Island Red Roosters.

I will seI! at public auction on m)' farm three and....90e half miles north of \Vinside, eight
. -miles weSt of \Vayne, -and a mile. east and three miles south of Carroll, on ~

Span of- mules, 8 a~d 9 years old. weight 2,410; bay mare 10 )-'ears old in the spring, weight
1,0&); sorrel mare 9 years old, weight I,ISO, in foal to Burress' Belgian horse; black gelding 10

- years old, weight 1,450; gray gelding- 11 years old, weight 1,5SO; gray mare 3 )'ears old, weight
1,7.30, in foal to Burress' Percheron horse; bay _mare 9 years old. ",-eight 1,270, in foal to Bur- .
ress' Belgian horse; ba)' 2-year-old gelding, weight 1250; black 2-year-old gdding; weigbt 1,350
sorrel yearling colt, weight ROO.

2S Years Successful Work

E~PARNES
E..& D.Ii.- Ce-NNINGHAM, Nuctioneers.

ROLLIELEY, Clerk.:·

We have sold $3,000,000 worth of Live StocK and Farm
Implements. W:f ought to know our business and your
neighbor will tell you we do. You want the_man that_
KNOWs HOW, that is what you pay him for. Your property
is at stake. Can you afford to trust it in the hands of a~
incompetent'! See us, write us or phone us for dates early;

E. & D. H. Cunninghamr
Wayne, Nebraska

Neht askft:-leading--Auctioneen.:_

7 Horses and Colts
I gray gelding 4 years old, weight 1400; I black

mare 7 years old, weight 1500, in foal; 1 bay mare 6
years old, weight, 1200, in foal; 1 bay gelding 6 years
old, weight, 1300; 1 matched driving team, 7 andS
years old, weight, 1800; 1 colt 6 months old.

PUBLIC SALE
As I have decided to -quit -furming and am going

'away,- I will sell with George Gettman at his place 6
miles west and two miles north of Wayne, -and three
miles east and oIl~-halfmile south of Carroll on-

,TUESDAY, DEC. 1'; 1914
-commencing at 1 o'clock .s_~_arp the following property_:

Farm Machinery
One new box wagon, one metal wheel truCk wagon

with box, one top buggy. one hay rack and one rake.
_~ne set of new--heavy -harness, one set of dnving.

"_harness_
Ten dozen chickens and all house hold goods ana

other articles too numeroustOmention,
-' TERMS: Ten months time will be given on bankable
note. drawing S percimt interest. _All sums of 10.00
-~and under~r-e cash.'

FREE LUNCH-AT-NOON

.~.~ PAGE TEN ..r THE WAYNE HERALli-THURSDAY. NOV. 26, 1914.

~.'~~-===================~r=:u::=n=c='~e=:W:'::a=:'~t=10!~~~U:::~_t~~:~~~~o~n;:;~;~~';~:~I~~:,,~:~o~rse~-~h~"~'Ii::==================:~
Au'ctioneering 1I,-_T_b_eP_oe_tP_hi_IO_SO_pher_-, "a",~,~~~Eb~~~I;:~""",,i A Winsid~ I{ome
I 0 'B ·ness DEAD DAYS. : :~i~~~~i\~ ~~::g~~~u~~ ~~l~~~t::~:~: At At·s ur USI 1·heWorldwentweliwhenlwa~:toallthediverSkind5Qfmeat.The UC lon-young, "0 go"'p ,,," an "II <o"g''', ! pIUlO"";' . ,p",d many d'm" Inc •

o';lt people went from shack tu· saUl;:_~S brought flom fon'ign clillWS,
shack, to praise .(l,man behind his;me-Junnulas of which I'm tolr!, arc
back. We. had the reign Ilubroken,igu.a.rdcd cardull)- as gold. Ten
then, of' peace: on earth, good wili: thouSand chefs still strive and strain,
to men. The w{)rld grows beut':r,:and torture what thc)' have of brain,I S t da D 12 1914
I am told; it may be sD--I'm grow-: $Ome fine new condiment to spring. a ur y, ec. , 
illg old,-alld everything-that's At:~(\:thllt--would bring plaudits from f'

:~o;~n~~e~h::~~l~SoW~~~:;d~~~J:~!::~ f~~e th~at::~ell~::s h~~~1
songs were sung, in lfiose brave dap '. r.tdish root, which,- grated Whe, n it'sI
when I was young! Then giant~ _:strong and fresh, while all its nm The Frank Tracy home is to be ~old at Auction on abov~

~;i:.ts ::t
e
ll~e:n~~~~~e~'b:;~ot:olh~~:: ~~.i~~i~:S:' ~~;;j~~t~.::r'~~~~:; I . date and it i. going to be aold. Lot;o xl50 well act in fruit

books they're printing now, adapt~: seem absurd. I buy __a bottle for a I
ed to the-lowest b(,ow. \Vbat sort :diDi~ and ha\'c a clLdimcnt sub
of music do we know? A rag-time: lilDe.. I draw the cork, tht'-fc rushes
strain hy j:uTlgle:-joe. To dig ul';out, a fine aroma,strong and stOllt.
music that will last, you have to rake: th;lt __ fairly lifts _me from my feet.
around the past; to find a book and makes me strangle and repeat,
that isn't rot, you look 10 Thackera~- ~ Horse radish on 3 slice of beef! It
and Scott. There's notbing now of ~ makes a man forget his grief, and
lasting worth, that I can see in all: stirs- hi~ sluggish appetite until he
nrc earth: Perhaps tlfe---old wuIld's: I\HJgs ---ro-·-ea.-----all night. There's
not to blame; perhaps I'm wear)': natliio" ('he th;tt'~ half as good:

--_.~----~~------'--- - ~~e;h;ro~:~~d, :~/~~~~: ~~; h~~:t:: ~:;U~~11~~e~n~~~it;r~~i~;v~n:P1~~u:~!
and fcd arc cold. And so wc'\I: inak:~ a ~auce that is a jo)', exh~ust~:

~~t til~Cf.!~~~~ that; ;l111hitious Youth i~ _~et;~~rt:\a:t~1'~~ft~i~~l.eY'~ __n~~Y£.!"l

APPRECIATION. OLD STANDBYS: :1
"Oh. these pancakes are sublim"." In- c,-,z}' inglenook.s ,we read the,... I

urj~htl)' cries Josi~h Fiddle; "rno.th- rece~lt Looks_, of whIch there are a ItiCS. whIch gave us slenderIBest Cough Medicine for Children.
er 11~ the ol?cll ,tIme: thought tn:.~ million. whlc.h tell h,ow and e"cr and anon. we ~ "Three years ago, when I was Hv.
she ("_~uld WIeld a gnddle; she ,:"'-"3~: boy a55ures hIS flltur~ JO), b} . "Hied yawn; to Thackeray (iqg in Pittsburg, aile of my cbildren
alwa)s gc~tin~ praise. and d~servt'c! din~ .!(wely Lillian. 'fhe DIckens, \Ve long for bo~ ih;ld a hard cold and coughed dread.

~~In:y 1~:;:~al~~UI~lt:J\ s~ocuc~n y~l,::-~~~t~;~-~ s~~ll:·. \\;~os:\.~~t. ::~~;l~~: ;~a:o~~l~~:;l;o~:~~r;~~~~~~d~~:O~~~ I~l111~'~~~~;e~beaad~~~I;f ~fd~~~t:
Sarah .Janc. Oh! The .~illg:t~iCk:en,. and n"('ry n~w and thel1':.\.OhllljC~ we rece.1\.e. arc only fit tolherbin'S Cough Remedy and- it
upon hIs throne for such lod_, t1r('d Dl:t. we turn ag:alll, to Thack-: hea\'t' olltdolJrs, - throllg:h door or benefited him at once. I find it
der surely aches: you arc In. a. eray ilnd Dickens. Ods fish and eke: winder. The pubh~hers won't pay Ithe best cough medicine for cbil4
class alol1e, Whl;1I ,it comes to gfll1-:. gadzook;;;: What endless ,Pill';; of! ~lll\dl heed t". wha,t we say, they alii riren because it is pleasant to take.
die cakes." Thett upon his shilling! books Ihe publishers are p-rint:ng! i Ignore our klckin:<;.; and when for They do not object to taking it,"
dome he adjust .hi~ lid and gOt's.; The si'Jnes. '·true to life," which: hook, we yearn. we simply have to writes Mrs. Lafayette Tuck, Homer

making' p·i~f;~"l~i};fi~·~e..iE~~:+~~;ti~;~~~'i;~~'~d~~:~~-:~.:'~_.~:~":~era:: ..~_nd DiC~~.~~~ ~~Z~_.~~=~~~;__
~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;IShe is _stewing luscious pr~nes, in; bold, who..<.e reckless a~s enfo~ the' Remarkable Cure of Croup. be ~iven to a c~i1d as confidently as

I

"
CARROLL.- ~,"r .ey~ a happy tear, and her he~.rt ~ [)ainted chOru,s chlck.ens; . and·1 "L;)~t winter wh('n my little boy i to an adult. Sold bY,all dealers.-

November 19, 1914, 1~lUgmg t~ll1e.~ such. as angel: hke i weary, s.ad and sore. at last we t.um I had 'foUp. T got him a bottle of! Ad.
John Shannon was up from lib h('.ar. Oer ~nd ocr .she sull ~c-jonce m?re to Thackeray and Dlck-IChamberlain's_ Cough Remedy: JI

\\;aYllc Tuesday. peats all.the kllldly words he saId, CIl5: We fin~ the. raw. romanc:iho~estly believe it saved ?is life:' Theonlyway)-oucanbecom:ethe
. Will Ziegler of Omaha. is visiting a~ sh.e flxe.s .further treats, pump~ .whICh deals ';Iilth hIgh fmance. ot:wntes Mrs. J. B. Cook, Indmna, Pa. owner of one of the best eighty-

"ann"t be ,..ur,·,1 his rand t '?lfr nd ~frs 0 'r km pie and gmgerbread. \Vhen the Iiunches and of hunchers; the weS-I"rt cut the phlegm and relieved his f . h - , b
Sworn to bet",... me 3n;J:~~~~1~¥~~ I~fciar. paren s. -'- . a • . . . -evening's -growin~ g~r· following tern t~pe of 1'ot, whe-te ham- cong-hing spells., I am most grate- ~:::e~:r:s tl:e ta:ct~:n~l~so~Otil:

1lt'tf.re.~nc~. this 6th dn~" of Ot>(·""'h,,,·, Mr. and ~frs. Evan Tenkins were the set of ~,un, ThiS has becn a lets ar" kept hot by boozy cat- fnl for what. thIS remedy has done _

A~al:" A_ w N~t~~A~~~i~, ~lIe~s at the W. E. B'ellows home i:~ec~o~:~" P~~f:tur~r~~l~: ~~r t~; ~~ed P~:C~c~~, t::etal~:o~ pao~~ ~~ him. For sale by all dcalers.- ~:;lu:;i~:~O:a:,i~ecember~~:~
.~a';iscd~~~ry~~"'nlt~h~"~]~dt';.t~.~n~~~ ~U~~r~)';nu ~1rs. Earl LO\1~d were daYs..of .our loved ones ,\;ell mi~ht .. _ . • ~
~~m~~,1:~~rT~~_ 11>,· "!5~·"t~m_ Spnrt fOT dinner gU~'sts Jt the G, .'\.. -Jones he. 11 wlth words of hon~st pr:ll5e _ _ -
Aolrb~ :iJVFfi~~~t>I~o-;-.x..'r'OIt'do. 0_ home S~nday we were generous and free.
T&I<. Hall'. FlI.mll~· PUis (,'r ~O""lIl'.Il"". ;"f r. and Mrs. _\l~x Laurie were

-~-, ~~I~~~S;t t~e.home of ~frs. Samuel I'm 1i~~gA~K~?oIt~,I~~d heavenl'

IT": (;.":~~'E~~R _\~~L~;O:UCH~ .. .J.\\~.lI;~;~~~n of \\-a)"ne. vi~ited ~O~~~n:l~n~;'~ne:~;t~~:;k~rI'~:~~:;;
~~I~~;;~~:U"~II/;:I~~eD;~'i;:17:~enC:T;:;~ :J:::in;o~;~id;~:..-\. ~I;lson. bet\\een in the cellar:, and 'taters heaped

leT <If hOI\" IOI~R ~1~nding. to tl)' on~ ::'Ilr. and ~irs, C. G. Larson were there; m)- wlfeJs-alienar;-has plenty I
<lMe of :'byrs \\o.lJderful.5tom:rch. ". to wear. :Ko mortgages hateful are [

. ~h,::ct~~e m~~~~in:'~~ ~~~~nc;f ):uu~ ~\::11;al~0~1{~ner guests at the L. R. bothering me, and so I am grateful
lm:a.1 rC"l' le haH been taking Wilb. lur- i\l rs. L. :\. ~tason and ~fiss Mabel as mortal can be. But every such
r~" ',~.~e:~~;,.w~b.~\~;st~~d~u~..i:; Oleson \n're shopping ill Wayne ~l.ess~g is c.ommo.n, tho-ugh gr::n~;

_ "··J)'.trrtul Slomach Remed)' ill QOW laId S.11tlrrlay morning. It ~ httle dlstre~smg we know 10

lIeteFhBER'~ PHARMACY tr;;~~ ~n:i~~n~~a;;~h~npt~~: ~:~~se:~ :~~_~:~d~,:h~a~~n~o~nle~n~.U:~~t~;
And DtugglSts Everywhere. hODle Satur,ia\' nig-ht. and reward us with all that IS good.

~=====:-:-:-:-:-:---:-=~~_:::==:-=====::;I\\'ithcalmness stupendous and!i nen'e quite a few. we take what
they send us, as thong:h it were due.
Our roubles. are clanking-we've lots I
of them ne.ar; we'll do all our thank-I

::;.\.~naec:~/~.~~~r~~~s~fe~~,~:~~I
we'll show we are g-rateful on
Thanksgiving Day. Our meadow
land ni."eS a han'est sublime; we'll
put up our praises some day when
we\'e time. \Ve folks who are living
in fatness and ease should spend our
Thanksgiving this. )'«Ir on_ our
knee!>; wholc--- nations - are starving
where war dogs are loose, while we
are a-carving the turkey or goose.
The paper""':'just skim it for news
.D-f the fray; if grateful, why limit
our_ thanks t6"-one day.



Cattle

b:l\' mare,:' \-e.:;r.>;

m;Jn: !3 yea,", oil.!,

SALEr

Head 'of

SALE AT 2:30 P. M.

Nine Head of Horses

E. &. D. H. CUNNINGHAM
Nebr~ka's Leading Auctioneers ..

Wayne, NeJ,raska

\~ I ;Im ~('lll!-, In mOI't' 10
,I Oil,' "lid tlir ...- f"\lrth~ Illl1,·, l·.,~t

Twepty-One
Tnl mik,llcnw,,: fnsh or willI,,' in'sh_'''',m: Shorthorn hull C"lIl:fl~ t"",, yl'ar, old: heifer 2_,

··:tL-' \.ld, \\llh .::111: two sl~~r" I yl':,r <lId: ~<>\'C"n cal\"c~.

Thurs., Dec. 10, 1914-,
Frn' Luneh:\1 11:.\0. Sal, ng-ht .,itef

Four flcres oi splf'ndid orchard with apples;' plums, cherries. gorapes. and berries .of ~ery. kind. -
Good ,grove, and farm splendidly· cross fenced with good feed yards and- two splendid 1V~IlS ~f<", .
water, a,nd a good cistern. . • -"-""--~

PUBLIC

This. farm has a very good hOllse. the main part'rs 28 Jt 2:{ one and a half stories with aac,
audition of 20 x 20 of one story and -contains nine good, com furta hi", rooms,

15 TonsPrairie Hay;6 Doz.Chickens
TERMS OF SALE

Fifty-Three Head, White Hogs
Machinery

Minni,· l,ind"r, ~ix,ioot LI1t. 1\ilh tfllck: Deering Ideal fi,(··jo,)[ rut mower: Clover Leaf
,. ",.",.h",hd mallurc ~pre,)("'r. rlain ~lacker on wagon tfuek: t. H. C.- swecp on wh«ls;

luy rn~<': JohfF,Dcnc' rlo~\". sixteen-inch; C~IHon si:<tn'n·inch wiilking plow:
ridlllg: cuhi"ator: (Ii'll Kldd disc <:ultivatnr~, Fulton t nple~!-,:('ar feed ~rind-

;i_~ ~~':~ ~ ~~~~~:~~~:~~:~~~Il{~I;1 :Jt~::~~ill::R~'~:::OI~:,~f:;:h;:~:~~\~:!~:~:~:.~~~~~:{f~<~ui~~:~~:;'
La,-al n<-am s,·[.::Irator: iour-hor..e 1. II. C, horilontal hopper-cookd, lhrolllin-g governor,

I' 'rtabk k"r05-l'll(' l'ng-illc, :,tan~ OIl dutch pulley, new lJ...q .<pring-; hand com shell"'r;
"hed harrow dump cart; s,,-ill ~ct of hlacksmith tools ((Jnsi_oling oj forge, anvil, drill.
~l,'ck nf dic~. \-lse_ dc_ Six dlicken coop,: hog troughs; two hOR ral'ks: iour ,ets of harn~S$"'-"

\\ :th flyneg: si:xt)'-I;alloll oil t<lnk; HCl1ny ~Jlrillg wagon; Bentwood chufn: w:iohing machine.
a'1d many lcs.scr .ntidl'~. w, ...·\.~ill ~.•,...,..,..~

One of. Wayne County's Choice Farms

AT PUBLIC AUCTION

This farm is located one mile west and one and one half miles ~outh of \Yayn~ and--.Consists of
eight)" acre-s. all practicall}' fenced hog tight, and is not only one of the best improvea fann5 iu_

-this part of :S-ebra~ka. but i~ one of the best lying and best !,wdllCil,g brms. It is within ~a~y

- -reach oi the eJtcdlent high school of \\'ayne, where is also located thl" splendid Nebraska State
~ormal college. -

,TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8,1914

Bam 48 ::0;: .m. with rOllm for twenty tons of hay and stabling for eighteen, harlies. and an
valS bi!) of 500 bushels capacity. Sunlight hoghousf' 20 x 4.-';. Double corncribs 28 Jt 32i::'~

-'--'-with ~hingle roof and driveway between cribs. 2,OOO-bushel granary. cattle sheds, chicken housu---~--

-. ill fact all necessary buildings.

This ~ an ideal farm ana home, and is positively going to be sold on atxl\'e date to the ~ighest';';

:-biddel;' without any reserve. The terms will be liberal, and made known on day of sale. I bave;:-:,}~

:.: pun::hased a big farm in another part of the state and must 5ell, so this is _you opportullity·5r~~
- For further information, call on or write to the auctioneen. --=_,;.. ,__;.,. "--f;

~Carl BakerOwne~~'.., . ,. . ·C",,,

Time

BAKERY

c.

Sweetness of the best kind, long drawn

out. if' what W. L. Fisher of the

trons of that place for theirsatisfactionat

prOpbses to place at the disposal of the pa-

WAYNE

List your'stuff with

Now Is the Time

QUAILITY will be considered first in th~ purchase of this
of 8W"~tne88, for in addition to the purchase of the
of plain and fancy Cl!-ndies he will place on sale a larKe

ent of "Home Made" candy. He wishes all to know
will be prepared 'to supply St..nday schools, day

cnoo18 and Christmas parties with choice candies at right
prices. Send your committees to figure with him.

make your arrangements to be present.

HARD .COAL

Bakery goods for all your needs in -stock and made prom·
ptly for special occa8ions. Suppers served to parties at

-private tables or at public gatherings,

-------to order yowr-------

:2 Tons of CandY-

L.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS. ~;

: The city council of the city of;
i \\".Iyllc, P;cbraska, will receive sealedl
! bids for the construction of a steelI
IwatH tank and tower to be erected

!i~~nl~~ \'):v~~t:c~e~~fs~:k;;Sa~~:i; i
:60.000 gallo~~ capacity and 100 feet i

Get what"ever you have' for sale listed. If you want to buy !~~e~h:n~oh~v:':ef~~~~:ltal:is:~' ~~;;I
'if ~ from the tank to I.he ground. The I

bids shall _indudc fot1ndal~ns andI
__ ,.r..b..e-e~mL!1L~.sil;.!.l.!.::.!!Js.~__~·a~ ~ums of $10 and under, ,'d'h: JaT~r anlOtmts on te~ months' !irn~' wilh bankable notes and

ler main and connecting with t'hel - ''-1 :.roved security, bearfng.·"W··i't>r cent inlcrc5t;--
tank, and not to exceed 150 feet.I
There shall abo be an o\'erflow p.ipe H S· I

'within the riser pipe and extcndlllg - -

i ~~,:;; ,:~t~ ~:, t;,~,:~"~,"~~dto'~:;l enry ternsg usz
GILDERSLEEVE ':x;:~~~~t:r:;~~Il~n~I:Oe:~U~~e:~i~~i E. & D. H. CU:\XI~'GHA\! .\uctioneers.

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~,in the bottom with quick opening I O. :\. F'RE~TZ'EL,Ckrk.

; W H N--E----E·-l~-Y--- Auctl·on--e--er· :;;i};~~;~~~~~f:l;::~lf¥~:~o:;i:=--·H=-·--:=·--E=·~R=-=-=-E---=----=-----=I-:=-S~Y~O=· -U--=-----=R~
I I - ., o·~~~~ bid~;' 'h,1I fomi,h hi' OW"1

S
')" . :speci~ications..The council reser:res;peCla IZlng In I the nght to reject any and-all bIds.:

Fann and Pure Bred .By"0rder of the city c?uncil. 1 P·ORTUNITYX1Qt~ J. M. Cherry. CIty ('lerk. ,

Live Stock Sates-- PROBATE N~bkc:. TO CREDI- -~- -. ..

Get his terms. In the couIlt)" court·_ 0'£ Wayne1
counly, X'ebraska. _ I

Satisfaction Guaranteed, In the m'lt" of the .,"Ie of AI-I
Phone 221 on 424, out .of Wayne. eX~:~~;eC~srk~~'~e~~~e~~:~ that the;

~
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~creditors of the said- deceased willimeet the executrix of said estate, I
---~--_.-------_. --~--,-- before me', count~· judge of \Vayne!

~~:~;~;e~:a:~~d ~~u~~, ~~u~~~1
15th day of December, 1914, and on I
the 15th dav of Tune, 1915. at 10
o'clock a. m.~ each' Ja}~, for the pur- i
pose of presenting their claims for;
examinatioIl, adjustment and allow-I
ance. Six months are allowed for:
creditors to present their claims, and
one year for the executrix to settle I
_ . ~-state-.------!Tom the 15th dayo(

I handle nothing but the best grades of hard and 10ft coal. ~:~I~:~r'i~9:~~ ~~;nneo~c:":;'~11f~~ \

Phone 83 four weeks sllccessively prior to the 1
15th day of December, 1914. IMARCUS KROGfR Wit"" my hand and ",I of "id

~
~;;;;;~;;~~;;~;;;;;~~~~:' this l~lt,~~~is ~Rf;~~~~r'j(Seal) County Judge'1

N19t4!

S H D:.. h - Trains East. I
ee . anssenmot ers ~~::;:~;~~lkC~~~~::i

F-o r C hoi c e Farms ~~: ~ ~,::r:;t- 2~~ ~::
Trains-West. '

-In Wayne and -Adjoining Counties, ::: :i, ~~~:~,;:::. __1~\~ ~. ::
Western -Nebraska, Colora4o and No.21.F"'ight S .....
_==== and Mm'nesota No. 57, F.. ",ight arme._ 4,45 .. m'j.- Branch· Anives from Bloomfield.

Ap-ENCY OF No. 59, Pass 7;45 a. m.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of Neir Yocko. No. 52 Pass 1:-10 p. m.
(established 1842) which will stand for investigation for old Line No. 56, Freight -_.. _.- 3 &. Ji'l.'
Insurance. Branch Departs for Bloomfield.

THE OLD LINE ACCIDENT INSURANCE_ CO. of Lin- ~':=::::.::::::_~;~~~:; _~';-
colri, Ncb,., which pays for total and partial diiability on all ~,:_. ~T~;:.~

d~~~'i-=e;~REINSURANC~ CO. {Farm DepartrnartF:: Heavy,-_ -.impt:!re- bioOci _~kes_ i- .;ii
for anythina: insurable-Buildinp, Furniture, Horses, Cattle;,' muddy.-_pimp1y -c()mplexion, 'bead:::! '~,,:~~
Grain and Automobiles. .\aChes. _f!ausea,-_ indigestion. _Tbm" -:..,:'::~

Pho_263-c~~ENO~~~~~ N.ti..u B~i ~fgt~¥i~~ l!
--~__-..;..----------......;!l&

ORDER OF HEARING ON OR·:
IGlNAL_ PROBATE OF WILL.

The Stall' of Nt"braska. \Ya"ne i
County, ss. -. ;

At a county court, held at th('
("ounty courtroom, in :llld ior S'aid;
county of \Vayne, oIl the 6th day of i

i Sovembc-r, 1914. ;I. Present, James Britton, county 1

iJU1~(!·thC' matter of the estate of 1
!Mar)' A. Raffe:rty, deceast:d. ,
I On reading and filing the petition:
jof M. H. Rafferty, pra~'ing that the!
Linstr~lmcnt filed on the 4th dn- of i
!Kovcmbe-r. 1914, and purporting toj

i::idth~e~~:~~~;li~:;d~'I'~;::~ta; j
Iprovt'd. probated, allowed and re- j

icord('d as the last Will and Testa- ~
nlellt of said Mary A. Raffer::}" de- i

Iceased, and that ..the execution of I

i :~i: ~Ih~5tt~~~e~~m~:Tst:ti~~m07~~~ j
iestate m:~y be !irnntf.d to Grace Raf~!
!feTt)' as ('x('cutrix. I

i- Ordt'red. that Novembt"r JO,_A. D.I
!~~;~i:~ ~i~'c;~~i~i~~~~~~::~'~~t~~~~ I
!~OllS interestt'd in said matter mav!
i~ppear at a CO~1Jlty court to he held:
i In ~l11d for said count)'. and sho,:,,' i

C T Th PI THE Come To The Place !CallH' why the prayer of the pt"tl-

otQ~ali~' ~,~c~ of Quality ; ~;~:~t'~O~~~~lI~~ ~~: :;n~~~;,e:~ :~~!

B k
petition and the hearing thereof. be!

a ery ~ g-inn to all Pt"rsons interested in!
. ~~ :"id m'ltn hy pobli,hi."" eopy ofi

;;:===========::=;=;~;~_ ;this order. in thc Wayne Herald, :qIweekly' newspaper. printc? _in said i
--- -------~----.. - .. I'"'.tnty, for three successive weeks i.

-: prior to said day of hearillg. 1

Firs t Pa v it ion Sale i~,~~~ JAME"!o~~;:?u~~,.i

'. AT WAYNE

Saturday, Dec. 5, 1914'



THURSDAY, NOV. 26, 1914.THE WAYNE_HERALD,

CORRESPONDENCE FROM-QUTLYING POINTS IN·WAYNE COUNTY f:
WDfBIII.. IClilfton, and Cla~a Heye~ visit,ed have :eriolls trouble from hi! hea~, was. supposedly well 011 her way to e.vening to discuss'the sewer ques"t1,di\"t~,red ,hi~ .~amou~ lecture, "The

, the county supermtendents office and smce then he has been practl- reco\·ery. tlOn. It .as decided to have a sur- I.. :rctllt Rld('r.
••• +••••• ~ ••••++: 'in \""a)'ne last Saturday. cally bedfast., J:Ie leaves a wife and While chopping wood Sunday vey . made of the village, anJ the, The ladic~ oi the Baptl:>t church

~~,:. Bd:a~:\:-·~~epan.,. Mi5~s Ruth Davis and 'Eth!1 two sons, WIIII.3m and H~an. morning, Jesse Parchen cau~ht his preslden.t was instCllcted to appointjwill ,hold a ,Thanksgh·i,ng sale and::'~
~-J:: .1Il~t. ud _~~.r!JPlllllbt&·.~. CoPP. of Wayne, were over Sunday ¥is~es ;Elizabeth and St~ 1'reJ!O ax in th~ .clothes Iille and It flew a committee to lo~k after same. ia d'ncken pJe s~pper III th~ base
iEi;'.~' .• ti,.~ .fJt tbll: Uera!d. N.~ IUb-. guests o-f the fonner's parents, Mr. of Plamvlew, Ncb., were arrivals In OUt of his hands and :ut an ugly ~trs, Jobn Wallmg and daughter!ment of the Baptist church \\ edoes.
~~ .••rlplio.d ~d f'elLewa1l I!lI1 .be;. nnd I\frs~ John .5. Davis. ~r~nside Frida~ ~o_~ing. ~ w~t gash in his scalp. o! . t?nthon, Iowa, who have been: day afternO'll and evening.
:;F;~,,; • p'[.d w.ber. - ,. Miss Pearl Reese, of Wayne, VISit. for a short time With thelr·l ~fr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson will VlSrtlllg here a fev: days, an~ Mr.! The 'Bus}' Bees met with CJeora
-=-=-.:::. ••••••••••••••••• Neb., \Isll~d'ber grandmother, Mrs. COUS1Il5, Mr,. ~dnMrs. Geo. ~de'lb..~e as Thanksglvmg~, Mrs and Mrs \Vm. Belth and ~hildren~James Saturda) afternoon Fifteen
r" " H. P Petersen. from Saturday eve- Mr. lind Mr F.a k Hamm, and Mr Pder Kautz. and children of Homer are spendmg the ThanksgtvlIIg hol_ l:t"lrl~ \\ere p~e~ent RefreshmentL.:__

~ Ene Stamm, sr, has purcbutd R nmg until Sunday afternoon and Mrs. John Hamm and famlh~s·1 N~b. and Mrs Henry Hecht and iday at Meadow Grove With the Iwere 6ened b\ :\oIaTIon Garwood,.

~ Forden. r Air and Mrs Harry Tidrick and ~~:lsbo~ea~t:a~~al~Hvlet~e~::nt~ 1daughter of Allen Harve)' Mason family Glad)s Harmer and Cleora James.
- _ . Jay It \\ Iiso:n was a Wayne Via Mr and Mrs F EBright VISltee turned to their IMlme Sun'day morn- I The city counc-II met Thursday A mass meetmg of the ladies of I'The ncxt meetm~ 'loll be at~he Will

- ator Saturday aftemoon. at the Wm. Morgan home southeast mg ,.--....;, JevenUlg to flOlsh postponed bU$l~ the .. illage v.as held at the ~byIThom:-~ home _aturda\' a ••ernoo~
!In. Nels Jenson was a Waync of'Vayue. Sunday afternootl. _ IDess. The subject of light and flTt tertian church Tuesday aftemQon to :'1:0\ ~

,]:,;. m~:.r:~~:.~::::~boundpa8l- MISS Edna and Roy Sundc.1l went HOSKIlfS. I:::tl::t n\\:~lIn~~m~;o;s ~~~ ~:keB;:~~~s fOrltse::n~e~~i~ :~. --S-U-O-L-l!l-S--
=;::::.enret.. Tuesday-:-momtng.. _ 10 Carthage, S. D., r~n~ay tO

h
b~ •••••••••••••••••ISOh.ed upon, have the caucus room open Satur- corge Dennis was a Carroll vis-"

Mr,and Mrs. A.'T~ Chapin autoed ~~;~~s ::/~;oh:':h~ee\:;:k~~ot. ef,., ~ BIOlA BCJIDDIBL • Thursday evening--\vImam Bern- day aft:moon and all day Tuesd.ay, it r SatunIaf,
to Laurel and back Sunday. '. . a mb of· EdItOT of the BOIIkinl depart. • b.ardt. who was climbing a tree to to whu:h. place cve~on r. and Mrs. J. L. Beaton wen:-

. A, H, Carter was :1 Wayne vis· fri~~~~ ~~Id;[rs~v~~~~ C:'ef ;th. : :::t O~n~h:u::~ 7er..-..~: :Ieat~h' chi~k~I1~, fell, to ~he ground, ~O~~q~:;~~e{:I~ric~~t~~~e.tospare Ra dolph visitors T~esda)·,.
__ ----'---- Itor Thursday of l~st .week" . ' ered a~ ber home to help her cele~ • aeriptioDI .lId reuewrJI lila,. be. ~nously I?Jun~~ hIS spme.. At the _, ... . ~ ~ r. and ~frs, Johm DaVIS spe':lt

. Min Z~olf ~ernam was In Wan· brate: her birthday. Everyone had a • paid to ber. .1 t1m.e of thIS ~~Itmg,'p'aral~'sls of the OAUOLL. . I::;.unday at"thc J: L Beaton hom~.

SIde vlsltmg .~nend5 Sunday. . good ti~e. • IIO\1;Cr ~xtrenHt1es has set III, Otis Smith was a \Va 'ne visito~ , .\[~s. \\' III. \V.lese spent the .hme
H~ry ~aCker was a pas,aengtt Quite a number of our fire boys . . --... . Outing t,he past week the .loC3!1 last S-ahtrclav.--.- y Ibet\\~~n t_ral~s 1ll__ Randol ph Fru~ay.

to SIOUX City Tuesday morning, went over 10 Allen Friday to help Frank Philltps was a SIOUX City telephone hnes have been rebudtto,' .1.\[lS5 Anna CI<!s50n ;pent the·tnn~-.~

---- Palll s~ma.n ..w..as. in Wll~ne be". '.h<.AI.len fire, m..en b.ut owing-to laCk. passen.f:er SUnday.. " jaVOid a.ll P.OS5ibJ,e contact with t~e.es..~(,randm~ D.dong was on tbe Sick ht.tw.ec-n tr.alll~ In Randolph satur-.
tween ttams Saturday morntn.f. of water were una!;lle to be of any G. P. School of Norfolk was The wires have be!':n gathered i.ntQ Ii.t tast week, Jay. . _._._c

Frank L. Mettlen was.a businesi assistance. home over Sunday. Itwo c:ab1es to ms~re safety !@~!t George Porter of Wayne autaed .\llss Allee Root came up froJU-
visitor to Wa!ne Friday afternoon; M. J. Lrons, T. A. Stro~g.and ~fn;. Mathe\~.s. and fam~y 'II i]ll~ :m)' disturbance ot t~e e,lements, . to Carron Saturday. • . ~~';~~:~ Friday night for a short visif·

Bert McClmtock was an east- Henry MIller autol'd to PIlger spend ThanksglVmgat York, . Paul Deck last \\eek traded hili L··T!. Portcr was a \\"voe VIS" e.
:'~:bound passenger .Monday morning. Tuesday in search of· ducks. AI- . HIS h I h liarm for 240 acres of good'fa~Jng it~r ~londav afternoon,' I, The Shols Se".'ing club met last

•.~:~:--;; Miss Bertha B1'OIl%lnski was in: though ducks were scarce, they hadt ~liS5 ~en c eme was ;me'lland four miles north of Ewing. A, ~ ! J'hur",day at the country home Of..
t.·f:~ Wayne between trains Monday a pleasant trip. . ~aom the tate Normal over un· public sale will be held at his place W;\~~:e~~tt;~::~:sv'e~~:e up from I :\frs. John Hom.

::"': morning. ~ Mr. and Mrs. H.any Hornby, and'

l
Y., . ' i0T! De-cemb,er 3, and he plans 10 -. L • g. 1 The dance ginn in the Sholet

.~~"=. , 'B'II" J dd d' W"d ~ Mrs Long and Mrs Henry 'Long re" 11-155 Edna Baluss and M1SSltl..!:ulu leave for hiS lIew home the latter ::\-ftss Iva Bur,css was a passengerIhall by the Rcbe.:.ca Jodg~ last
T~C5:ny :fter ~~u~~en~~ of I~~~: tLtrn~d Monday eve'ning from Iowa~! Port~r spent the week end·in Nor., part of February. to \Vayne Monday morning, Thursd'ay was not vcr)' largely at-
weekll. where they were called last. wee~l_fO!k< _ I _\ fire at Allen Saturday evening }lrs. George Congdon was <!-Ilellded.

-~~, Chat. Reed was in 'Vayne Mon- by the death ,of a brother-m·law, H. H: Barg7.and Paul MoratZ'!de~tr~)'ed the Edwards & Bradford .Wayne visitor Saturday·afternoon.
1

George Dennis an~ Geo~ge S.wan--
d Wed esday and Friday mom'!. :Mr. and Mrs.. H. S. Moses andjwere Pierce VISitors on Thursday! l'Ulldl!1gs and lumber yard. The \V'1I' Z' ltd to h' !I"Oll and Elmer ana Leslie GibsOQ
;-~. ;' 'little daughter; Mildred, Mr. anci'i'·last. ~,h\l'lIing house was occupied by Mr. hom~ i~ O~:t:~a;~r~;~eaftem~o:J.:~cnded the "'movies" in Ran;',-

"Mrs, Andrew Davis was a aS5en~ Mrs. Per~:r Brodd, Mr. ~nd Mrs. !\Ess Minnie Machmueller was a,and .:\lrs.. Henry Heckt, ~'~o su~- I ~ronday.
'w 1 Th d P ,Ben Lewts and Mr. Irvlll Moses. N rf lk M d ',C~deQ with the help of Citizens Ill. Charles Closson was an over sun··

I
. :Ill' and ~Ir'; Ear.\ Grant left last

~(( to ayne ast urs ay mom- were Sunday guests at the Chas. <p~ssenger to 0 0 on ay eve-, removing all their hous.ehold goods day visitor at Sholes. with home, we~k 'for their' -ho·~e in Dakota, af..
mg. . . Reed home. 'llmg. , from the burning building, Tbe loss folks. i fer :t few we",ks' ",.'--it at the D. S.

ne:st~~;:.~'~a;~r:a;r~~~ambo~: Mr, and Mrs. W. L.. Richardson;, Es~~:~ a~e~l~inSt:;:ite~1o:~,~~::~iwas co\'ered by insurance, Wm. H. Hornby and family I' Grant home.
-C" who have been spendmg the past I : Thursday evening about sixty of autoed to RandQlph Sunday after~ ------

mg.. ' . , N month at the home of their daUgh_lsunda
y

, 'the friends of Mrs. Charles Burn~ noon. I ROCKEFELLER HUMOR.
-MISSes Minnie ~Stamm,~nd eva ter, Mrs. Paul Killion, left Frida)' .Magnus. Eckman of Canvour, S.: hardt assembled at her home three ~t H \" G . d d Mrs __

Benshoof were Wayne \'ISltOts Sat- afternoon for Missouri to spend. the ID., amvC'<i last week for a visit with: miles went to Hoskins to help ber St' :sht . . ~~ 00, Ita~, t th'·· John D:. Briind II Dry. iind It UIII.lly
"Urdlt, winter. Irelatives. Icelebrate the event of her birthday wer:~g are on e SIC IS IS Hita th. Mark.

Mr.. and Mrs. Herbert. Lound One item which was left out last . Mrs. John Houser of Norfolk was iannhiersaIJi_ Carnes. cards. danc~ . . / •.. I Cl~;ell~~dY::r;sm:'::U~~';;.;:~~
wel'l: In Wayn~ betw~en trams Ia:t ~:eek was of the -arri\"a1 of a fine a guest at the~~n~Ziegler home iing and feasti~g furnish~d enter~ ~t. S. LI~n went t~r1D~lde ,Mon-

j
Rocketeller. despite 1$ patbetlClllll se- 

Tues~ay moromg'. bIg boy, Monday, No\·. 16, at the over SundaY. Itainment. Fnday evemng Mrs. day mommg to e p inVOice a, rtous callt or ronntenanee. possel1Iles II

It. C, Douthitt arrived in Wi~s!de home of Mr. and Mrs. FRd Wacker, Misses Hilda and Meta Aron spent) ~obert Green celebrated the event stock of goods. Igood deal or dry humor. In support
T~es~ay to' spend ~h3~~_~1VI~gsouth of Winside. This is the firSt\,sunday at 'Vayne, gUests of.thelof her birthday anniversary in a !Iofi.SS Eva: Hughes spent Satur_lottbispeoplec1tetht:lU1l'lwerhemade
With home fOlkS., - 1.lOyIiftti:e 'family. Gehrke family. ,similar mannC't. da)' in Wayne \;siting her brother, i::a~~~~tt.:=::~e~tt~:~~~~

~rs. Jes~ Cia:> t?n a~d. da\!gbter, The Home Department, met Tues- Paul Moratz bought last week I _ Forrest Hughes. . !ment had llsked bim. it It were true ....
MISS Mal), were In \\a)'ne Satur-Ida)' at. the home of Mrs. Nels Jen~ 160 acres of \Vayne county lan4 at WAXEJ'IELD Geo. Porter and wife of Wayneitbat the Standard c:ontrolled the oil
-day afternoon. Isen, with fourteen members present. Sl00 per acre. ,','" 1+ •••••••••,••••••• were callers at the Ceo. Yaryan IIIUPPty ot the entire wortd. to whleb

a~R~~:~;~e:d:: ~~tr::, ~~~" :;:~I~~~ri~~~~~n~e~f~~m~~~ Ja;n~e: Mrs. Lundquist, sr., had the mis~ • .ELLA SBBLLIKGT?X • home Sund~Y. . . q~th~a::=:::r:e::; ::eotr:a'i'~e.
tives in Winside. Ise~ed yery delicio'us ~freshments. ~~~u:; ~:;~?;~s~o. fait and break I: ~~t,~ ::b::e:.III:U:;: sid~a~~;reP~ne~~sa;tdt~:m~l~c~~ ~~=I ~~n~ew:~~:n~ha~epl~~eg ~Ol~-

MISS Clara Burson. of Wa)'ne_l_rh~ot_b~!LJc~ autoed to Robt. Fenske and A K JOhnsonl. new lRlbaeriptiOQ and renewal... ter home Sunday tOne day all alone and uked him tr he

~~ ;V~un~~c;u;:t of Mr andl~e~d:; :r~~~e3:1;~~ ~no*~::~~: each shltpe~a ~ar~load of live stock ••••••••••••••••• ~1r and Mrs D M DaVIS re.l :o:~~: ~r:te:a:e~~a~=~:t-
Jack Dunn of Randolph Ncb IS g"1\lng day the Wa)ne High and the to Oma a un ay E Telander made a busllless tnp turned \Vednesday from a three IWIth a twink.le ot his eyes the all

... tJ g th La re Longnecker ,\ akeflc1d High Villi plav here ~llss Marguente Schemel of 05-lto Anoka the fOR: wart of the week. weeks 'iISlt In Wlscollsm dealeT answered, "No. I DeTer could

~~d; for: feVi~da;~.elJ\\ehiCh \\111 end the games for thiS ;;~::kS;~:eva:~t~:me over the C.], JOhnSOD was transactmg ~ltss Kathenlle Wilhams left Sat-lst;,.::e~d~~~:m=t1~keteller
• A. C Galtz. o~ Laurel Neb, \\35 ) ar , . Enck Stamm dehve-red on Mon~Ibusllless at the county seat Tues- urda) mormng for an extended VISit I had a sense ot humor as ear'ly as the

, m Wmslde vIsIting relatl~es and The \\ oman s club met last din to ~rt ZIegler eleven loads of day WIth fnends m Omaha. Iseventies. In those days be had not

friends Saturda) and Suuda)" ~~I~~rda\~~eth~e~:o~e ~~M'~~a~·o~s hay at $1050 per load R J. Houseman returned Sunday ~hss :Mable Oleson and MISS :t~~ere~:t:~:e,I~~~U:
Mrs H F Petersen Vias a guest IA. " I d b M C L 0 Machmueller left Thursday from an extended stay at Huron, Myrtle Evans attended the dance about tbe Standard oI!lees 1lnd out

"Qf h~r daughter, Mrs Chas Reese IEm~~~an a~rtlSts \:T). I~te~·mg· for eHartIngton, \\here he secuRdl S D. at Sholes Saturday mght. I anything~g bis bOSineaa, he
of \\ a)ne, Neb, Monda)' The stess s ed deliCIOUS fe. a posItion at hIS trade An mformal party was held at the George Roe, Jr., came up fromIWBS not mUcb.Jmore d1mcult to reacb

Mr and i\hs Peter :}lll1er wenq f h ~f d MEG R hk d IJohn Holtorf bome Tuesday eve- 'Vayne Saturda) evelllng and spent tban the proprtetor or a harness mop

to Pomno\ Ioua, FtHb\ for al r;~h: ~:s. e\ iUg S'O\ember 19 fa~u~~ :~11 ;atrsThanksgtvl~g t:r~eylmng Sunday Vilth home folks I~e~~rm;= ~~:e:~~~~e'::C:
abort \1Slt \\Ith hiS brother la large croVi gathered at th~ With relatlHs at Hadar. Jobn Hedman of Laurel was re- Mr and Mrs Dave Nettleton ofl Irishman, a contractor. wbo bad h.ad

Mr' Herb Ten~JIls of Carroll. Koepke home 10 help MISS Dora, ~tr and Mrs Glen Green WIll newlllg old acqualntaneC$ between Randolph were S,unday VISItOrs at IWme btllllness dealings wttb Rocke-
Neb wa~ III \\imSlde Saturdayldaughter of Mr and Mrs \Vl!ham entertam Mrs. Hannah Martllli Of! trains Monda)'. the A H. Owens bome i1eller"90tl company and wasnurturlng
afternoon calling on her fflends. !KoPCke celebrate her blrthda) WinSide and daughter MISS Rosa \V G. C Smith has rented the MISS Charlotte 'Vhlte of Wayne, a grtevanee. The v1!dtor briefl1 set
~k and ~trs. A. C. Lantz and All kinds'of fun is the report from Frank Puis on Thursday pur~ Nybe~g bUlldmg, and_ Will start up came ,~o ~arroll M~nday,to canvassi ~~t1~I~~~::C:tn;:~;::antl::e::

'C~I!dre~ ~\'t'fe S~lDda~' af~emo.onithose present. chased 'from Behmer Brothers a a vanety store Dec. :l'. subscnptlOlIs for magazines. !tanltyaimed at BoeketellerpersoDBIJ~.
:VlSltors \nlh rdatlVes III \\'i1yn£:.:: Willie Haden left ior Omaha Sat. thirty horsepower 1915 model Over. 1fiss Olive Aistrope is attending The girls' tatting club. h~Id their! Tbrougb it an Rod::etelleT sat as If

l'"rank Heyer of Omaha, visitc'dll1nlav morning where he intendedlJ,md- car. a house party in Sioux City, at the v..eekly meeting at the home of Miss,! preo~upled. staring at a little l!lpot
",,:ith llis ll~otl1cr :~I\d brolhe.rs and I to r;mai~ ll1ltit Christmas to learn II . Agent ~tatthews on last Friday home of ~fiss Ruth BeIT)·. Marjorie Griffith Monday evening~!~t~rhl:a~f~~b;;mllbn:~::e::~::: .
slStcrs bt't\\Cen trams 51111da~. the carpenter trade. He was called.rrlnvcd his household goods lind The ladles oftbe Lutheran church ~[rs. Howard Parter went to: 011 refiner tumed to bItn as it be had

1I1lg() Doock will spenll a few home the same day on account of I' familv from the Heberer house to met ~t C. \V. Sunquist's Tuesday Shotes Friday to visit O\'er SUn-!JU8t recalled bJa .presence and asked
weeks in .\\·inside \'isiting his par- the sudden death of his father, ~tr. the Ohlund property. -' for their )'e-arly "cheese pany." day at the Henry Burnham home_, quietly, "Now. wUI you pleaBe' repeat
ents, !llr. <Illd Mr~. John Boock. Carl Haden, Saturday noon. I ::\-11ss !Iotav Bothwell of Meadowl Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hennengsen Mrs. Cora Shaffer and son, Er-! that?"
, Miss .~Iary ~dsetl. of Pilg~r. vis- The Hcrald i~ an)l;:iolls .10 get. aUiGron and-James Monroe will beland !I~iss Rena MiII~gan attended; win, ~ere over Sunda~ visitors w~th It{)T~:v~m:p:~e:r:es=~~:~
lted Saturuay and Sunday WIth her thl' ncws, but It seems Impossl~le Thanksgi\'ing guests at the Schemel ICatholtc church at Wayne Sunday. her Sister, Mrs. LeWIS, near Wm-, brUsqUe caller that he ImNt out laogh-

__ "Pare~ltS. Mr. ~nd :\frs. Chris Xc1s~n, upt to miss s?m~ item of int.erest home. 1 Mrs. C. E. ~Iake~ entertained side.. . /lng. and tbe d1fferencM Werel50tJll ato-
__ MiSS Matilda and ~lr. Juhlis ('ach week. \\' hy not help a 1I1.t1e? Behmer Brothers' orchestra. play., Saturday afternoon In bonor of )llsses Aona and Cora Peterson! jcably adjusted.

-~ 'Schmo;de we~e oYcr ~unday \~isi-I We wan~ the news from:verynelgh- cd at Norfolk Monday evening fcr IMiss Florence .Sandahl of Lynn were' ~unday guests at the homeIm;:~ot:e~:l:r :ear:::-:~e=..
'tors wltll re1atl\·cs at Xorfolk, :-ieb.! borhood.• The Herald IS a co~nty a dance. given. by the. Land~h~r-j Center, III. of. their brother John Peterson and Tbe noonday luncheon meliD at the bo-

Miss1ltonte Fletcher, of Hoskins,!paper. \\e want all of the country vebein.· ! A. T. lIcKichan and family of wife. , . . [tel includE'<! roast beer and potatcJes
Neb" spent Saturday afternoon! news as wcll as the town: Phone Harlan Ruhlow who was under Cherokee, 10., motored here Wed- Lemuel Jones of Leith, N. D." tor 35 ceuts. aud Rocketeller bad. been ~:;':'"~

'W.ith htr parents, Mr. alld Mrs. ,v.m'.I No, 4 when you have an Ite~. medlCal.treatment'in a Norfolk hos. nesday to spend the Thanksgi\-ing arrived Saturday night for a... Visitlfn tbe habit at ordering roast beet'and
~Ietcher,. ~1rs. ~. J. Cavanaugh ret;elved a pita!. returned Sunday fairly. re- holidays ,at R. H. Mathev:son's. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Matt ~~t~ ~~ttJsca~: o~~~:.sa~::

Rev, R, Moehring of Wayne, lelt.er Wedne~da)" announcmg the stored to health. Mr.' and Mrs. Seth'OsslOn and Jones. '. vaneed. RoUt beef lllon.e cost 35 ~:~',
Neb;, I\'as in \'v'inside.Monda)", con_!arnval of a _httle, boy at the home Mrs: C. M. Clymer of Bethany, Clennons Nimrodwent to Stanton,. \l{, C. T, U. met Thursday withlcent:s; potatoes cost 10 cent:ll estra.

_."dllcting Mr. Carl Haden's £uneralio~ !\tr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson, Neb., arrived Monday. for an ex~ 10" Tuesday morning fo: a. three Mrs. \ViII Mick. Eighte~n 'l~dies Roeli::eteIlerbJid been g!viDg the waiter :;,~--::
-services. . '!';~rsHe:~~:~onS, .....~; f~;~:~~erM~~ tended \'Psit with her SOD and wife, w~eks' visit with' reIattVes and Ivere present. A goodmeetm~tsre- :~ce:r~::ea1Dh:-~do~~~~

MT. and Mrs.. C. E. Needham have: M bel' Tit d ell Mr, and Mrs. Oveml"n. jfnendS. Dorted. ' jDietel tor the walter.· The latter re-

.....

...•..•'ha.d s~~e remOde!.ing dOR.e in th~rji:m~wn in !:Wmrri:i~:'. an was w Mr. Johnson, of Lei.gh.;'Neb.., WhO.... Mr. '~nd. M,".' Hugo Yette~erg. M.iss LiZZie',TheoPholis was a/proaehed bLm 1>e'e\'"IRh!y. saytng, "it. 1 :::.1/-'
house and now 'enjoy a stnetly mOd- . . Vo-'"aS a guest at the M. Kibbler home a.nd Ene Yetterherg were arnvals -:lass-enger to Randolph. -Saturday had' as mllCll money as 10U, have·1 .~~~;
em home. . '': Messrs. C. It "N'eedham and Lowe, Saturda resumed his journe,. from Minneapolis Wednesday to ~vening retumning to CanoU Mon- lVonldn't squeeze a nickel so hard." ~Ci~

" . Mr. and· Mrs. Louie, Nee.dham'I~:e~~~ml ohfovl<h".;~~n·:eld EWGdnlRO
of :a~~~atd· to i;isconsin .Tu6da~.· .' ','visit her p!rents, Mr~ and Mrs. C. A. day mO~in~. '- • ~~~::;= :eb~m:t:, ~:~ *.;;,.~,~,

:and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peterson Tli dO'?...... ," ... ~··'l ss, Miss Ella Scbroeter of VelUlSrciLarson. Pete Chnstensen and Wife and ~nldn't- be. walter"-Saturdai' "cj~'.-''fii
·:~.,and children autoed to Wayne Sun· th ur~ ay..m~rn~?g:at \ 0 Co~~/t Neb . amvC'<i Friday for an· n-''- Mrs. Albert Haskell arrived from Miss Rhoda Ne.lsoxy' antoed near Evening PO\St, - . "

: .. ',,~Y afternoon. . - i, \ ~me; ~ IS ug ~er, 1~ ;end;d visit. at the ,home of ber'sis-' 'C8.rtbage M-onday evening, _Mr. '~ndolph Sunday to see .Orin Nel- _--
:,~;~.<-". Mr. Henry Stark and Miss Ella Inell p~ngfte d,. OreW'M:ci Ro~s ~ ter Mrs. Williain' Eckert a.Jld ~ps #as~1 ,coming th~ morning t.o JJ.e son, "ho had the misfortune· to get. A_~ of M.mary,--

~~l:Amp,'-baving visited a 'w~~With· .:pent an~:Z:Ilb:_ofI;~~'_he:l~:-b~d. .-.-'.: - _ ._' '" . _~:'" _., '-".'" 'at ~he_annual Th~!Iksgt~g his le•. bro~en.~turdaY,.. _. ,~~m=::'tow::e~,nned
, ..,~ta!D-..~.....the 'L. 'G. Needham Bros.' eleva- '. Misses Frances.Scb.,,".. et·an at the,~a~c.tf ho.me..,.. ._.Th.•... ·•.'r..•Cl:.ung . pe.o,pIe Of. tho. 1lP,.; -1ltOod uembUDc. with bfa. Pal.... I

t,IOWa.,SlItl: t.or.~ . Rohrke_·retIlmeG Saturday and,Mrs..GeO. wo~,.-Jeague have. ~e~ up a .gIOTeltou:

'j ,Carl Julius Hadan .who,~ ~~rfoll{, .. . c~W~·~~r; ~~~l~:S~:asd~:;-~~~=~bibk ~yo:~:~a~D~:
~-a~-!'at nQon ~turday, November ond.y,iQ'at- - ". " .""~ ~' .,-, .i&=d"'e~.~andln~tth;

~;;~iff'"'fO\!tw"E:~~~~:':


